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WOIiCOTT IS FREE.

Jary Bnmfhl ! •rdlet of Mat Gallljr at
- Olrevit Co«rt Night

.

WATHCES
of every

descrip-

tion from
the $1.
Ingersoll

for the
boy, to
fine gold

filled and
solid gold for. the grown
ups, from 97*00 up.

XMAS BROOCHES
in silver,

gold pUte
sad solid
gold. Over
100 pat-
terns to choose from in all the

newer finishes, 28c up.

XMAS RINGS
Hundreds of

styles with all
kinds of set-

j) tings :Diamondsf
Pearls, Rubies,

Emeralds, Opals, etc. every-
one solid gold and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction.
$1.00 up.

XMAS GIFTS
of all descriptions, Toilet sets in
Silver, Ebony end Gold, Cloth
Brushes, Hit Brushes, Manicure
articles, Brushes sod Combs etc.

Bverytfclag Engraved Free.

READ THE AD. OF
JAS. A. BROUWER

Or Pagi 8.

DR. J. 0. SCOTT--- rtCMTICT
Owes Otis DoMsone'a

UBOaSTOKB.

Hoars, 8 to it s. a.; ItoSp.a
Evening* by Appointment. Clt. Phone Mt.

; National Life Insurance Co. :

ef the

Uatted SUIts of America

• L. C. BRADFOUO, otarmor M0«.
Offloe over the Porto See.

Citlsese Pbooe W7.

Holland. Mich.

Mtmiintmttmtmt
41

If ynn want a seed Watch
cheap

- GO NO -
C. A StevcMoa’s Jcwthy Store

Hollftad. Mleb.

v WE PAY $18 A WEEK ^ MS
Ibtrodnoe Poultry Coapousd. InternftUooftl
Mfg . Co.. Psnon. Ken.

STYLES
1

^ Did you know that ^
H there are just as many y

styles in CHINA and
CUT GLASS as in
anything else? There

are, and we have the

“latest” and pretti-
est. Come in and see

them. Just the thing

for a Holiday Pres-

ent.

\i

i

One of the biggest surprises In ver-

dicts ever handed In to the circuit court

here was sprung Monday night when
tbs jury In the Woloott murder case

brought in a verdict of 1* not guilty."

Court had adjourned Monday afternoon

at 6 o’clock until 7:80 in the evening-

with the jury still out, and tbs judge

and attorneys were getting ready; for

supper when a telephone call shortly
after 6 o’clock informed them that the

jury had reached n verdict sod were

reedy to come in. Everyone oonneeted

with the ease hurried to the court room

and eagerly awaited the verdict, anx-

ious toknow what charge Wolcott would

be convicted on.

Woloott sit in bit accustomed place,

Inside of the rail, calmly awaiting the

word of the twelve men. There was
nothing in his sppeBrance to betray bis

feelings. His wife sit beside him, and,

like her husband, gave little evidence

of the strain under which she had been

for the pest months. The old father
showed more feeling than any of the

three. There were only n few people in

the court room when the verdict was
brought in.

Prank Hedges of Polkton had been

obosei foreman of the jury and he aroae

when Deputy Clerk McEaohron asked

for bis findings. There was a distinct

appearance of a shook or surprise when
the foreman stated that the jury bad
reached the verdict of “ not guilty.”

Attorney Kollen was the first to recover

himself, and bis joy bubbled over. Mrs.

Wolcott showed emotion for the first

time, and wept a little. Then she and

her husband shook bands with escb of

the jurymen and thankee them when
they were able to speak

The Woloott murder case has taken
up nearly a complete week. The jury
was struck at 11 o’clock, Tuesday, No-

vember 22, and the following are the

men who served: Peter VanEuwen,
Allendale; Charles Elhorn, Crockery;

Elish Karney, Polkton; Emil Bethke,

Robinson; Henry H. Averlii, Polkton;
Prank Hedges, Polkton; Ed Burlin-
game, Wright; Eugene Gibbs, Crock-

. -T... ...
rls, Olive: Frank

son, Polkton.

During its imprisonment the jury hns

been in charge of John Pent, as custo-

dian, and the jury have only words of

greatest appreciation for the manner

in which they were treated.

A short resume of the Wolcott case
shows (baton September 25, 1904, while

Wolcott was walking about his farm

near Holland with a party of friends,

he discovered three boys on the ad-

joining farm apparently making for his

vineyard. He called his visitors’ atten-

tion to the boys, and stated if those fel-

lows came on his land they might get a

bullet through them. Wolcott then re-

cited the manner In which he had been

bothered by trespassers, who had not

only stolen his produce but bad de-

stroyed bis vines and trees.

A little later a shot was beard by the

visitors, who had started for home, and
Woloott came running up to them, tell-

ing them that be had abet one of the
boys, but had dons so Id self-defense.

The party went back and found young
John Grevengoed lying, caught in the

fence, with the ballet hole in the back

of hie bend. In his right hand he held

a small, open knife The boy lived an
hour after be was taken from the fence

and Woloott was placed under arrest.

The prosecution brought the charge of

murder In the first degree with result

as above stated.

It is understood that five ballots were

taken by the jury before a verdict could

be reached. On the first ballot the vote

stood 10 for acquittal and 2 for convic-

tion . Thus the balance bung until the
fifth, when the ones holding out finally

gave in.

Judge Padgham delivered bis charge
to the jury Monday afternoon, and it

was the fairest of charges. The points

of law and the distinction between the

several kinds of murder were made
dear to the jury.

He went into the law minutely, and
took pains to show in what manner they

couid come to the different possible

verdicts.

The verdict creates no little surprise

here, and there is some dissatisfaction

shown. There are others who believe

the verdict was right, and this view is

taken principally by farmers, who were

many of them in sympathy with Wol-
cott from the first. The fact that the
jury was composed principally of farm-

ers is held responsible for the verdict

—Tribune.

Jadf« Urd«i«d VMdtot U b« Not GaUty.

The case of The People against John
Meeuwsen, charged with selling dis-

eased meat came to an abrupt end la
the eireult court Monday. When the
testimony was all in Prosecuting At-

torney McBride arose and stated that
he did not believe there was any use

arguing the case. There was no proof

as to Meeuwson’s having knowledge of

the meat being disensed, and the court

ordered the jury to return n verdict of

not guilty. This they did without
leaving their seats.

The case of The People against Ed-
ward G. Smith, for violation of the

liquor law, was called. The defendant
appeared and pleaded guilty to the
charge.

The arson case of The People against

John Link, the Wright farmer, waa
begun Tuesday, and is attracting con-

siderable attention. Link is aocuaed
of attempting to boro down the farm
resideooe of Leo Dietrich, in Cheater,
by piling hay against it and setting fire

to the combustible material.

The allegation ia somewhat as fol-
lows: The women at Dietrich's boast
were awake*nedout of a sound sleep one

night Inst summer by thick smoke in
the house. They aroused the men at
once who rpshed out of doors to dis-
cover the cause. Piled up agaiost the

house was some burning straw. One of

the women saw a mao running away
and she claims to have recognized him
as John Link.

Further circumstances also pointed

towards Link, and be was arrested and

brought before Justice Hunton for ex-

amination. He was bound over to cir-

cuit court and the esse has just been
reached.

The prosecution began their case
Tuesday morning and Leo Dietrich was

the first witness called to tell the story.

P. H. McBride is in charge of the pros-

ecution and W. I. Lillie is defending
Link.

oliday

hopping

We would not know
where to begin nor
where to end to enum-
erate the many useful
gifts for Xmas. Our
store is filled from
front to back to suit

most any pocketbook.

trfumes A Great assortment
of odors and fancy
bottles at 10, 25 & 50c.

indkerchiefs „>.•
it home. We have them from 1c to
each. A big assortment at 5c, 10c,

?-and 25c each.

IglGf Ifwo In fancy Glass Boxes attaaiiwa 10Cf 25c and 35c Cach^

Dresser Scarfs kmS
and Open-work, 25c to $1.00 each.

Lace Collars
$3.50 each.

AtlOc, 19c, 25c
35c, 50c up to

Umbrellas
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up to $3.00.

Go AAKLY TO StXVEHSON’s JlWEL-
ky Stoke for tour Holiday Goods.

Next Wednesday John Vaadersluts
will sell a good outing flannel for Sic n

yard, no more than 10 yards to a cus-

tomer. Also an $8.80 Indies’ jacket for

16 50 each. Remember for Wednesday

L. ™*!. _____

sortmeot of holiday gifts. Be sure and

visit bis handkerchief department and

see the handkerchiefs be sells for 10c

each.

Silk Petticoats at $5.00 & $5.50.
Fur Scarfs from 98c to $10-00 each.

Ribbons for the Neck and Fancy Work.
Pillow Tops* at 15c, 25c and 50c each.

Gloves, in all the new shades at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair, guaranteed to
r. Dressing Sacques in Outing Flannal and Eiderdown, at 59c, 75c, $1.00
and $1,25. What makes a more suitable gift than a new Cloak for
a lady the Children. We are making some special reductions on
Cloaks of which we have not all the sizes. Come in and get a bargain.

NEXT WEDNESDAY
Outing Flannel 3 l-2c a yd.

t Wednesday we shall place on sale 500 yards good Outing Flannel in
dark and light stripes and checks, the regular 6c and 7c goods

at the very low price of 3 I-2c a yard.

fco ̂ Ladies' all wool Tan Jacket, the $8.50 kind, for $5.50. These Jackets
A j were bought at a big discount, hence the very low price.

these two items for Wedneady, only.

FOR SALE.

One good work horae, harasss, single
spen buggy, cutter and four cows. In-
quire of W. M. Genuine,

24th SL, i mile east of railroad.

JACOB WISE DEAD
Jacob Wise, the well-known mer-

chant, died Wednesday afternoon of
congestion of the brain. He had keen

ill with gastrio fever for about three

weeks, and Wednesday oongestkm of
the brain set in, which resulted fatally.

Mr. Wise, was born in Russia and

came to this country when 17 yeara old,

locating here about twenty years ago.

He at first made uliviog by golngabout

the country peddling with a pack of

merchandise on his back. He next
opened a small store on Euit Eighth
street and gradually worked up till be

built the block in which he was now lo-

cated.

Deceased was 52 years old and leaves

a wife and five children, Mimas Loth,

Ida, Gertrude, Tressa, and Samuel

GRAND HAVEN.
Deputy Sheriff Zaotlng of Holland,

brought a prisoner to the county jail

Wedoeaday.

John J. Rutgers has returned from n
trip to Baldwin county, Alabama.
There were one hundred and twenty

six people in Mr. Rutger’s party on this

trip.

George Cowan of Georgetown was ar-

raigned in Justice Hunton’s court yes-

terday on the charge of stealing n ben

turkey from Josephine B. Ames of
Georgetown. He gave bonds of 1200 to

appear for trial December 1. It is al

leg«d that the turkey was stolen out of

Mrs. Ames’ flock.

The promoters of the Riverside Rail

way, the Interurban road to be built in-

to this city from Grand Rapids down
the south side of t e river, have secured

permission from the government to
erect a bridge over Grand River, at a
point near Bass River. The scheme is
said to be so far advanced now that work

will be commenced shortly.

The car ferry Grand Haven stuck on
the bar just outside of tne harbor last

Saturday and remained out there for
about two hours. The water in the river

has been very low during the past week

and the lake was probably affected.
There was a big sea running at tbe time

and while the steamer was in no imme-
diate danger, tbe situation was by no
means a pleasant one and the heavy sea

ran up to tbe stern of tbe boat wetting

her decks. Tbe carferry’s big engines

were kept going and she was at last
able to release herself after dredging

away most of the bar with her propel-

lers. —Tribune.

If you need a pair of

Blankets come and
see us.

lUersmT

28-30 East Eighth St.

MotlM to Continue Foi Cm*.

A motion to continue over the term
has been filed by Snwdley A Corwin,
attorneya for the defense in the case of

The People vs. John Fox, charged with

aiding a prisoner to escape, which case

was to be tried at this ter u of court.

The motion is made because of the in-

ability of tbe respondent to secure two

material witnesses— Cornelia Fox and

John DePree. Under Sheriff HaoaDyk-

buis and Deputy Sheriff VaoderNoot

ba*e brought Welrda from Ionia and

Wilson from Jackson that they may be

used as witnesses, nod the court may
decide that the case shall be brought to

trial despite tbe motion for oontieusnoe

over term. _ ___

Go to Wykbuysen for your holiday
presents.

FARMERS, GET BEET PULP.

The HoUand Sugar Co. has Just put
in another machine for drying beet

pulp and farmers should take advan-
tage of getting pulp for feeding stock.

Official* of the Agriculture college say

it is equal In feeding to corn silage.

Buy youe Holiday Presents of
Stevenson, the old reliable jew-

eler. _ __

A CHURCH FESTIVAL.
The ladles of the First M. E. church

of Holland will hold a “Festival of
Hoys'’ In Holland on Eighth street, he-
ginnlg December 8th ami continuing
three days. Desirable ami useful arti-
cles will be on sale. Good goods at
reasonable prices. Bills at the time
will announce the various articles. Dry
Goods, Groceries, Rubber Goods. Drugs,
Fancy Articles of needlework and vari-
ous works of art will be sold. Save
your money and remember the time.
Dinner and supper will be served and
a free entertainment each night. The

proceeds will go to the church debt.

Gold Headed Canes, at Steven-
son's Store.

NOTICK.

A regular meeting of tbe HoMand
Poultry and Put Stock associatioL will
be held Monday evening, Dec. i, to
make final arrangements for tbe largest
show in Michigan. Every member
should be present.

L. 8. Spbietsma, Sec’y.

Xmas jewelry at Bardie’s,
etoca we’ve ever carried.

Largeftt

47-4t

Devries the Dentist

36 East 8th Street.

HOLLAND, - - MICH.

Plates ........................... $5.00

Gold Fillings up from ............ - .50

Silver Fillings .................... .50

Cement Fillings ................. .50

Teeth extracted without pain ...... .25

We guarantee all our work.

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Grape Wines for Medicinal use at 25c a

quart bottle.

Port, Sherry, Catawba, Muscatel Angelica and

Tokay.

A better Wine than this is usually sold at 80c.

Con. Do Free's Drugstore

IT’S UP TO YOLjT
We are here with a full line of ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS
DATES, GRAPES, APPLES, NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS
and TOBACCOS. Call and investigate. We will Interest you.
Always welcome at

DAMSON & CALKIN’SKo.MMvsrStrMt
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, YMor Berfoe, of Mlhravkoe, a Icoder
•of tfeo BodoUat denoot tn tbe roareo-

tloo, Toted la tbo Mfotlro tai aokod...... . tfcit ilia roto be oo Moorded. Gob*

Jif Uflia iX7ZBM ;pflrft w,i *!Y®a 1 ovotloB wbeBM ' • _ _ !fco ffrOook the caret. Soentarr freak

Iforrtooa end Treaeorer John B. loa-
•aoa were ummiQKNiMi/ cbooen to aerre
Mother term.
The fottewlof debt vice presidenta
DBA -- ,--A " ____ V_a_ —

• __
.... ..... ...

AOrakMlMt

Mi Hot
<we re-elected; Jamea Duncaa, John
’Mitchell, Jamea O’Cowiell, Max Mor-
da. Thomae I. Kidd. D. A. Hayee,
fOenie! J. Keefe and WllUam J. fipeo-
aer. The majority and minority re-
:Ports of the committee on reaolotiona
'On 'the fight between longahoremen

VIOLET
f ACTC AND FICTION.

Go-Carts

4hMA Nor. 28.— It le mbbM Bwt 911 ̂  fl*ht between longahoremen
tell attet* •— inat •WLuZZTm setmen were voted down, and the2£wea Main* 203-Meter htt 4|y matter now etanda in the poeition It

"k** artillery ia aneoeediqg. #lfl ‘before the convention met. The
•*• animated that 90 peroeat of the J majority report favored the longabore-

* tee namplete occnpatten ef|*M*' ̂ nd that of the mll«>rity the sea-
tat Arte* via be flniaiiAd **b ®wi* P,tt,,bupa w«* rboaen na tbe next
hlUiw ia •»»- --- ^ 1^1 Bleoe nr meeting. The convention ad**»* * a* f«uwlM of tkc Jaj Joorowl ,iW die.

| HOLDERS’ CHIEF

CHARGES A PLOT^OR* K*r. at— The only mm*
Port Arthur is from Rnoeian

and Chefea. Bt. Peterteorgl ft-Kte- Valentine Anawcr. Allega*

“ h*v* ̂  “ 1 Uo* roier Which He Has
Been Arrested.

tan teat the Japanese have bees i*
ftad with enormous loss. A Cbe-
tea dispatch is slmllac. but neither Is

••dal. Takio la sUent

Talk
hr a

Wtirr to get a gesd
about tbe first week ia
they become veiy
will visit the mateete
that violets are gettiag

era themselves hardly .

•on. In fact, the ptaatei*

have a tendency to molt
at its lowest ebb. Meter
role measures with them
such as dusting with tefcc

strong emulsions. In fact,

at all times a veritable
Reed" as to tobacco.
During the season of

speaking or, in fact, say .

tempt to force them witflM
fertilisation will bring i

Tbe desire is strong, of „
flowers when others are _
content to go slow, allowing^

: Itfs to

he-

time,

fusing
Ifiolet ia

Fobiwy

we are
an at*

it or

iltrenbie

, to have
$mt be
plants

andnnad. O., Nov. 20.— “My arrest
Is a plot to persecute and InUmate in-

nocent persons, “ redared J. F. Valen-

tine. president of the Iron Moulders’

•t Fteendwg, Nov. 29. — A dls-
ffl^di from General Knmpatkin re- 1 *,rr*lueiu or me ir

fOlte that tee might of Nor. 27 passed U,l<on * Korth Amw1(*- on arriving
Gtaly at Tsinkhetchen, but that the from C,eveIuDd- b«? was ar-
tanneae resumed the offensive at 7 a He ^ in tte cn*toCy of a

m. fKttorday 0« ttw Howlan teft flank' ̂  ,t' ‘l*,e0tlve' b"t h0"" of V-_ J 1'€9'o awaiting him and under

Washington, Nov. 29.— Count Cas- th,*e he wai p^ea8ed- The warrant
ta, tbe Bnmlan ambassador, and Sir ““f? w!?!ch ** W4Sarrwt«d was sworn
Mortimer Durand, tbe British ambas- bUt v P7*,deilt Go*le«er of the Eure*

this little respite.

We grow the Lady Gtajj|ii|]. We
use greenhouses entirely, AMfep found
frames a constant source «fai|Byance.
This business, like all i|Wt|. faces

sharp competition, and t|» grower
must supply bis commisikm iahh or re-
tailer every day from Oct | iMU after
Easter. If frames were' teM they
would often be frosen or teifweatiier
such that the flowers eeali mot be
gathered, perhaps when we teeet need-
ed them.

To get the best results Ihi dowers

Mukden, Nov. 29.— 'Hi ere seems to

ht nndue importance attached to tbe
tbiee days' fight between tbe Japanese

and General BennenkamplTs men. It
waa In reality an unimportant ad*
vnnee guard affair, In which the Jap-
anrr womn «.ia». _ . . .

- ------ ---- - VAlllimiUa

•t the Eureka foundry aud that it blew
npa mold.

ITATB OP WAP AT 2BIGIEE

MIUCIo Plekflts Are Fir— Oa
Mrlkan Daring the

HlgliM

by the

•neee were repulsed with a loss of 100 Benton' HL Nov. 29. — There was
men. This advance of tbe Japanese more ellootlllg at Zeigler Sunday night
•BUnst Da pass need not be considered ' The Dlcket* Dut o*,p hr *ha «»«•«*«-. .... uul uq consiaered

Mi a big flunking movement toward Tie
psaa, which so pipny Imagine is the
wute the Japanese intend to take. Both

•“Japanese ar®iss arp united near
.mbmii, and as heretofore ays

pickets put out by the militia
were fired upon frequently, and the
fire was promptly returned. The shots

came from out of the darkness, and

must go ever}’ day, and enstefc to sup-
ply some denier. He win aaag get to
know his man. If he finds, test he can
depend on him he will lake thi lowers
at a fair price at the time «t* But so
Mi to get them when be ateTneeds
diem. This will necessitate —owing
about 10.000 plants.

We have no hard or fsat yule for
temperature, being guided tegely by
the weather, but try to keep About 40
degrees at night. In fact, wv try to
keep our plants at a 8tandsttt« much
as possible at night, using tetiteBlight

as our best beater, oue we htte never
found equaled, although batt* makers
persist in telling us that telff have
just got out something that tN beat
the sun. At least they assom-* they
can easily “knock our aayteh* under
the sun.

In a word, our observation haa $aught
us that the violet requires, a eesl tem-

perature, plenty of fresh air, plenty of

water, scrupulously clean quarters and
a man that has to be caHefi two or
three times to dinner. The ftepRs will
do the rest-C. T. Norton, Xf* Jersey.

tasrienoae of Holland CiUsena Are

tally Proven to be Facts.

tasrlleial investigation
will prove that the following statement

ted tt ̂ Dt * ***'Jt and compare evldeno* from
Holland people with testimony of
•jjwufws living so far away you can-W th. ttef of U.. COM,

15^."^ SiST ̂  “ "Ul

“h” ..f11"; *»"»> »«•*• Sbeneier,
*^ul "“Of* or leu trouble for

rj7rlSn.?/ ki,lM1', “ll Tkeuever‘ or OHWM a oolfl It el-"** me and ctuued a heavy
aching pain through the small of mlSt VeT7 palnful t0 Bt«>P or

anfl at times the aching
•ftant I could scarcely get

about to do my work. I used different
“jdjeta and wore plaster, but they
did me do good. I had seen Doan's
S?*? ^ W|rh,,r woommended for

t*?ubk-* 1 w«“t to J. o. Does-
burg’a drug store in Holland and got

whST'r # ,^;hem but a ihort tlmewhen I felt better and continuing the
treatment I was soon cured.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T..
w»« agents for the U. 8. Remember
the name, Doans, and take no sub-
•UtUtSb

Carriages

The Largest Assortment in the City.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

Draperies,

A very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

A. C. RINCK & OO.

^ JjjsyjehPacj^e

Is tbs BEST,
Mas tbs BODY ts It

oOWlSj

Sunlight Flakes

gtaisrsa-gyi.
he obtained by saving ends of etsndard
feise packages— Absolutely Free.

Curas Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping

Cough, Asthma. Bronchitii, Sort Throat,

Irritation of Throat. Dry Hacking Cough.

Catarrhal Troublas, Lung rVitam.

Will prevent conaumption If taken In flat.

Ones tried it becomes s necessity In tbs

Nmily. Pleasant to take-adults and chil-
dren lilts It Fine for whooping cough.

Art for Dr. Partef’f

•Mi accept no cheap Mbctltte. !

Walsh-DeRoo Milling
& Cereal Co.

HOLLAND - MICHIGAN

FOB BALI BY

Hcber Walih, J. A. Martin, C D. Smith,
DRUGGISTS.

— ------- m, Nov. 29. — General
Bakharoff telegraphs as follows: “-The

Japanese attack on Tsinkhetchen was
ebecked by our artillery fire, and the
fighting ceased at 0 o'clock in tbe even-

ing of Nov. 27. At no point did the
enemy Advance nearer than within U00

paces of our positions. In the nihi.st - .............. ... -i>— »uwiim mierni
storm ! Wu'X'Gon was served, was found upon

•wr uvwu wx JIHmpnpW
irom Springfield, and baa been

driven with the sheriff to Zelgler.
He comes to canvass the situation

with a view to bringing more troops
to Zelgler, as the sheriff bus request-
ed. Tbe tenltory is so large that tbe
company of soldiers cannot properly
guard It. Earl .Moore, one of the strik-

ing union minors upon whom a federal
of tbe battle a blinding snow storm I inJ,,,u'tion "'i'8 served, was found upon
caused a suspension of hostilities. aml| belter's properly and was promptly af-
wben the weather cleared at 3 o'clock rGSt0(1- ,Ie "'!|1 be taken to Springfield.

In tbe afternoon a turning movement * ...... . .........
against our Hank. was eo..

-uup« I» on the Courinic Fleet,

Berlin. Nov. 29.— A special from
Mukden says: “Tlie movements of
the Russian fleet en route to the Far
East are reported In each Issue of tbe

Army Gazette, tbe one hundredth num-
ber of which was printed Sunday. The
paper Is circulated throughout the
army and is the only medium of news
ftem the outer world. As soon as It

Serious trouble is constantly looked for
I at Zelgler.

Sarlm* Labor la (ha •ail*'**
Perhaps others have uaefiJUg idea.

bnt I have never seen it ftettshed.
A (eee the cut) is hooked Jl* the
- ' - —

- — tey. ,   tnr ^

Eight acres of land about sixfy
rods east of city limits. Suitable
for suburban home and for raisin tr

Colleges Get the Requests.

Washington1. Nov. 2!).— The case
known as the Fnyerwenlher will case
has been decided by the supreme
court of the United States in favor
of the colleges. The suit involved a
bequest of about $3,500,000, made to
thirty-six colleges and universities by
the late Daniel R Fnyerweather, a
leather merchant of New York, whovuc vuivi »unu. as soon as it i earner merchant of New York who

appears the privates gather in groups, i died in IStifi. The will was attacked bv
wwle one who can do so reads the! Mr. Fayerweather’s widow and twowane one who can do so reads the: Mr. Fayer weather’s widow
whole paper, the soldiers listening. The 1 nieces, fraud being charged

40 tfliers are convinced that the arrival | — r~r
of the second Pacific squadron will end i gnn Fr in Iai v “
the war. ns they believe the Japanese' ̂  N?V' 2f'-— AnRcp^
will be beaten on the sea and seek ?. '! T “‘ ou^|ne of « divorce suit,peace.” 1{<?v- Is!,s,c Selby of Australia, fired

Inquiry Into the North Sea Illunde*. SU per lOT 0011^ bilu0^'11141 ll> tUe
Londo, N„v. 20.-XO date Ua, .vet

been fixed for the meeting of the fW n™in tua i . couia

North sea commission, but the prelim- dignity and iLpplii wUh*1 “hte*

LANSING SILO I
Manufactured by the

SEVERANCE TANK WORKS

A few reasons why H is the best silot

l ^ a continuous opening
I J* o«Ka pennauent Iron l.*dder.
*. It nail boita, nut« or ecreWK t<

fruits.

MARSILJE & KOOYERS
First State Bank Block.

i. ,ron I’Miaer.

R. R. fi.
henry h. boeve,

nrw.r avu a* (/«•«

i)r. Porter’s Courii Syrup
Curea all CHRONIC COUGHS.

Inaries are being arranged. The Brit-
isb and Russian ambassadors visited
Foreign Minister Goluchowsky at
Vienna to arrange the choice of an Aus-
trian admiral, should that be found
necessary. Admiral Montecuccoli is

sailant. In the midst of a wikf panic
the two fell, struggling, lt> the aisle
I olicemen removed the clergyman to
the city prison.

uewBBury. Aumirai Montecuccoli is Tuft and Arnudor Confer,

going to Budapest to confer with Em- Panama, Nov. 29.— The first confer-
peror Francis Joseph on the subject. en(,e having for its purpose the ndiust.

....... — ment of questions In dispute be-Ga* Kills Chicago Pioneer.
Chicago, Nov. 29.— Mrs. Lucy

" . " w,c Mursuons m dispute be-
tween the United States and Panama
has been held. There were presentGuthrie, 70 years old, wife of Oseian J) 2?l*re were Present

Guthrie.^ was found dead in her real-rcr, f £ ™
a*. 8l«v.»lxtb and Vale aveuue. who [

waa summoned, wild she had been!

this

„ . ....... . ..... Training School Near Chicago.
deed an hour. Mrs. Henry C. Mur- 1 Chicago, Nov. 26.— After nflong and— ................ .... j < . >uir- v^.iu.«nu, .mm. — Auer
pby. Mrs. Guthrie’s daughter, said her hitter light five authorities at Wash
mother's dentil whs an accident. She ington decided in favor of the Jake
bad been in jxwr health for some time. Hlwff Hite for n naval training school
Mra. Guthrie came to Chicago in isc/i. nmch of Hie credit for Chicago's

Czar Keccivt* Zcmstvuittts. j trinmph being due to flic business

St Petersburg, Nov. 28.— Four lead- the0 "o ecf”'6 ti,ne an(1 Inoncy t0 flI(1

ora of the zemstvoist congress were re

cdyed in audience by the czar for a
discussion of the reform memorial pre-
aented to him. The news caused a

Heavy Snow in Pennsylvania.
Corry. Pa.. Nov. 29.-Snow has IroeTi,w »*:«* causeo a falling incessilntly since Saturday a ml

sensation in St. Petersburg, some be- mow nlwut two feet covers tho ground
liwhig that Russia is on the eve of a Many country roads are blocked amiera- i sleighs are in use for the first time

this year.
Death of Jimmy Michael.

Jfter York, Nov. 26. — A wireless tele- A contract has been lot to a Pirts-
fnpb dispatch received |iere rejiorta burg firm for furnishing $1,015,060
IBs dMtb of Jimmy Michael, the pro- ! worth oft new steH oro oith for the
fissaionol Wcyele rider, on board the Duluth and Iron Range and Dr kith
JteBtnteip U finvota. I Mlsaabe and Northern roada.

A LUMPING PAIL F03 PICKING FRUIT.

a simple pull on the rope dumps tbo
pail and returns the same to the pick-
er. An old ear is riveted at C, into
which the rope is fastened. All that ia

required n.o a pail, rope and somt
atiff vhe. This saves getting down*’
out of the tree for every pailful and
Is even better than two ropes, which
are always twisting up and causing
trouble.

Canlffienting upon the foregoing,
which was furnished to it by a core-
spondent, the Ohio Farmer commends
this labor saving device for the or-
chard as “a very fine idea” and says
that “with the orchard mulched or
bearing a good turf there should be no
bruised apples, and the fruit could be
picked with fur less labor than with
the old method.” It seems worth while
to preserve this idea for future use

by cutting out and keeping the sketch
for another fruit season.

DAIRY * ^

LUNCH AND
RESTAURANT

FOR SALE.
Two full blooded Holstein Freslan

cows, descendants of Pet No. 1, import-
ed from Vries lapd, Netherlands. In-
quire at the old farm of G. S. Do Witt
in Fillmore or No. 8 East 14th street,
Holland, Mich. MRS. J. DE WITT.
Oct. 21 if.

pia&H
ggglgp;'

OUR <( DOLLAR BOX'*

Is the BEST BOX ever offered for (tie mtiej,

dHra?le* galvanised box.
Approved by tho Pontmarter-GeneroL

Sant ON receipt of $t.
Your name on box inni^ded.

•f not aatiafactory, money refeMM.
On an. order for two or mere we will prepar

express.

BOND STEEL POST CO.,
Adrian, Miek.

Rural

Mail

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and pro-
duce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hol-
land and Van Bree & Son. Zeeland.

Apple Crop of 1004.
The apple crop of 1904 measured In

bulk is somewhat In excess of that of
1903, but the Increase in gross ton-
nage is not as marked as at one time
seemed highly probable. The quanti-
ty of sound, merchantable stock
standard winter varieties, while large,'

should not prove as burdensome as
buyers and speculators assert, wbatr
•ver may be the case with the ex-
cessive supply of ordinary autumn
fruit, windfalls, etc.

Lunches of all kinds and short

order work.

Billiards and Pool in Connection.

Convenient to stop at.

1U0 Monroe Street, Corner Ionia,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

TwtTT-mtt i m m m mv

Rocky Mountain Tea works for man-
kind both day and night,

That’s why It is famous the world o'er
and o'er.

It will not let you turn over and
take another snore.

Haan Bros.

Rogers' Knives and Forks at Steven-
son’s Jewelry Store.

Is

Doenyour Siomsch trouble you?
Bowel* regular? Are you Ulilious?

s y-re-co r“ inillouHiieM), Headache.

MENS’ SHOES.
Are your Ralston Health and Douglas shoes,

best on earth, at Lokker- Rutgers Co.

idiiiouHiieMi, Headac
He perbottleat Heber Walab's Drug Store.

A $2.00 SHOE.
For a $2.00 shoe try Lokker- Rutgers

Co. Best in town.

Atlas Wanted.

An Ottawa county atlas wanter. En-
quire at this office.

l.W‘1 Is considerably larger than laat
year. In tho Ben Davis district the
crop Is again short and inferior. totnL
ing a trifle more than last year, but
representing only a very Hivall’prp-
ductiyc effort on, the pint of 'orchard*

hi this great fllatrict-Americnn Agti-cultnrlst. b

A good 80 acre farm, 50 acres in
grass and the balance in crops.

All improved.

A New House and Barn
The latter 44x75 feet, two wells
of good water, 70 young fruit
trees and a vineyard, 6 miles
north of Holland, and 2
miles south of the West
Olive Pickle Factory.

If you want a swell suit of clothes
cull on Lokker & Rutgers Co.

Solid Gold Rings from 50c up, af
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
i all right, but you want something

that will relieve and cure the more
severe and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go to a warmer and more regular cli-
mate? Yes, if possible; If not possible
STt,3^11’ thon ,n e,ther case take the
ONLY remedy that has been intro-
duced In all civilized countries with
success In severe throat and lung trou-
bles, “Boschee’s German Syrup.’’ It
not only heals and stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, but
allays Inflammation, causes easy ex-
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest,
and cures the patient. Try ONE bot-
tle. Recommended many years by all
druggists in the world. You can get
this reliable remedy at W. C. Walsh’*,
Prlce 25c and 76c.

M For inforIDa‘'Q'’ call at the p ace
or address

Or&ldR For ttie Amnienr.
Many amateurs seem to view orehlda

aa an aristocratic kind of plant, never

comfortable and nt home with the
meaner ejects of the grecnlW
Sorry* of the speries which hail from
fomfl dimes naturally require “stove^
treatment i*# there is « number of

varieties iw!ig«j)uw <o cooler moun*
teltwus iwgiens which 'moy be; grown
4o perfection. In the ordinary greev*
house.

•'4s.. I

S. HIEMSTRA.
K. R. No. 4. Holland, Mich.

Pretty Miss Nellie Hascomb, Omaha:

*1 owe my good looks and health to
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Have

fully regained my health.’’ Tea or tab-
lota. 16 ooots. Soon Bros,

FARM FOR SALK
I have 123 seres tf land that I wil

sell for part cash and part time or ex-
ehiOf# far city property. Goad pasture
ar hay land. All food hiack soil. .Re-
quire at tbfc office or at tbe owner's
baaas. H. E.Van Kampbn.

Has Sold a Pils of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
I have sold Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy for more than twenty years
and It has given entire satisfaction. 1
have sold a pile of it and can recom-

mend it highly.— Joseph McEihlney,
Linton, Iowa. You will find this rem-
edy a good friend when troubled with

cough or cold. It always affords
quick relief and in pleasant to take.
For sale by \V. C. Walsh, Holland, and
Van Bree & Son, Zealand.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.
“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills

fach night for two weeks has put me
in my ‘teens’ again” writes D. Hf! Tur-
ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the
best In the world for Liver, Stomach
and Bowels; Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at W. C. Walsh’s drug
store.

Only Did His Duty •• Ha Saw It
•T deem It my duty to add a word of

praise for Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” says J. Wiley
Park, the well known merchant and
post master of Wiley, Ky. “i have been
selling It for three or four years, and it
gives complete satisfaction. Several of
my customers tell me they would not
be without It for anything. Very often
t0 "\y k", h* hitsTV rrhoea and
I positively know that It will cure the
flux ((dysentery*. You are at liberty
to use this testimonial as you please "
Sold by W. C. Walsh, Holland, and Van
Bree & Son, Zeeland.

FOR LADIES.
We carry a nice up-to-date line of

Dorothy Dodd and other makes of
shM*. UJKKER-RITTOWR* CO.

KOJSK.

nollandscbe Gruauw Erwten. Gro
nigerKoek, lioggen Brood, St Nikolai

u D Aldkrsijop,
o4 East Twelfth St , Holland.

Nov. 18— Feb. 1{

Good for father. Good for mother

Good for the whole family. Makes th«

children eat, sleep and grow.

Mountain Tea Js • family blessing.

c«n to. Haan Bros.

Rockj



LOTS

For Sale

Twelve lot® on 14in and

15th street, between Maple

•t. and First ave.. for

$350
each,

cash or monthly payment*.

The best chance ever oifered

to Holland investors.

Diekema & Kollen

EXCURSIONS
VUTttB

Pere Marquette
UVE STOCK SHOW.

Special excursion rate to Cblceco and
return November 27, 28 and 2» and

food to return up to
and including December 6th. Aek
agents for particulara.

fine watch and jewelry re*
PAIRING.

We are prepared to do the finest r»>
pairing on watches and jewelry that
can be done anywhere. We have had
y«V! of «*Pertence gold and silver*
smiths. We carry a fine line of watch*fB jewelry and wiU compete with
soy watchmaker or jeweler in the city.
Our prices are reasonable All work
warranted. We have just received s
splendid line cf silverware. Hie finest
repairing and engraving in the city.

C. Pieper A Bon,
SM River St. Holland.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New fife
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. 26c at W C
Walsh's Drug Store.

I" Pri.“ Colic, Choi-
Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Allow me to give you a few words
*!Lp^Je °f Chwnberlain's Cllic, Choi-
era and^ Diarrohea Remedy," says Mr

E^le PttB^ T«’1 sunered one week with bowel

wTthouV«tt^k an klnP
friend ilr ̂  t ^ re,lef> when myinena, Mr. Johnson, a merchant
After &takinr me ^ take thl* "medy!After taking one done I felt greatly

third done was entrely cured. I thank
you from the bottom of my heart for
putting this great remedy In the hands
of mankind." For tale by W r
Wajah, Holland, and Van Bre^Zee-

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, hsattby ]

I appeanmoe.

Persons with haftotarved nemseLl
| ways look worried and ‘ttrsgge^Uoat.” [

You cannot be happy without nerve]
I vigor; yon cannot be natnrml without
11 thr prwrrrs ntiirli nslsti mssst jns \

Itohava

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupanta, or a hundred
other accidents are every day occur-
renees. r behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's
none as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Kaive. Burns, Cuts. Sores. Eczema and
Plies disappear quickly under Its

Drug gfor?601, ̂  W> C* Walsh,,,

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Tes. August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilised world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers’ never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Blj!
ousness Doctors were scarce, and

vl,. * heard of APPendlcitls.
Pro8tratlon or Heart failure.

It. 1 hey used August Flower to clean

:,ut th^ sy®te,n a,'d stop fermentation
of undigested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and

action of tile system, and that
<« all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches,
jou only need a few doses of Green's

ir*trr;\ln i,qu,d for,n’ ,o*he utilere 18 ,,0lhlng Ser,OUP
•he matter with you. You get this re.
hable remedy at W. C. Walih’a. Price
sac and 75c.

P. A. Danforth of LrGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, It’s the best salve lu the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by W. C. Walsh, druggist.

CLOTHING TO ORDER
Lokker-Rutgers Co. have made ar-

rangements to make clothing to order.
Try them.

There’s nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever

heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the
best It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers.
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c,

and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
W. C. Walsh, Druggist

I fsodnot a bealthf si glow vMeh ost]
I csaaot imitate. Theylsvigotateevery

osgsa, pat new force to the serves, I
OlMtkfcy to the step tad sond out the
Imc and fans to Ums of haoltk mA|
lhaoaty.

BJO per ben :< hoses (wkh write* I
gsofastm), 86-00. Book free. Fbal

I Maciujix Co^ Ckvekad, Ohio. j

Md Ey W. C Wakh, ftrvjjiit IMM.

The happiest couple in the world
should be a deaf husband and a blind
*Mfe, both taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
Keeps peace in the family. 26 cents.
Haan Bros.

There was a big sensation In Lees-
vllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumption. He writes: "I
endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me Immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure. .Similar
jfures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Thonchiils and Grip are numerous. It’s
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, Druggist.
Trial bottles 10c.

BRUTALLY TORTURED.

A case came to light that for persis-
tent and unmerciful torture has per-
haps never been equaled. Joe Oolo-
bick of Colusa, Calif., writes: "For
16 years 1 endured Insufferable pain
from* Rheumatism and nothing relieved

• me though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters and It’s
the greatest medicine on earth for that

trouble. A few bottles of it completely
relieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and gen-
eral debility. Only Me. Battofactios
guaranteed by W. CL Watafc druggist.

Get a bottle of Rexall Cough Byrup
for that cough. Satisfaction guar-
anteed; 25c at

HAAN BROS.

FARM FOR SALE — Farm of 80 acres
J miles west of Coopersville; 80 acres
Improved; small peach orchard; pari
suitable for growing celery. Inquire of
Benj. Boslnk, R F. D. No. 1.. Hudson-
vllle.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice In the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further Inflammation and cured him.
It conquers aches and kills pain. 25c at
W. C. Walsh, druggist.

Working Overtims.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers— Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at
work, night ami day, curing Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 25c at W. C. Walsh’s drug
store.

L K. Watkkman s Fountain Pens
at Stevenson s Jeweluv Stoke.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not near-

ly as grave sis an individual disorder
of tiie system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is Immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of
the Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bit-
ters.- It's a wonderful tonic, and ef-
fective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems.
It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction
guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, druggist.

Items of Gtntnl Intend ts Out

Own Psopls fUesind
by Tslsf rgpk

BUITBI AUK NOT RECORDED

•fk WRksr 1ny» ft 1* Deo«««« tit* I*# flst
ffcel I’utptiM |H AiMMtlstcly

WtHiltlMa.

iMBrfng, Midi., Nov. 29. — i:r; c.

L, WRb®r, chief of dejuntment of vital

•taftiMfci iu the secretary of state s of-

fteg, ̂ •‘‘laroB that the law for the
•RMtoRitioii of births is absolutely

or even worse, because II ig

C- Scarcely more than half~ j tef klrth* are reported. He tayt
fcwa of Mtcbigma lYapD—E fbr the tte flVmisora, who are supposed to

Beaeftt mad Coa— ieaot of tequiry relative to births durln*
Oar Readers.

Ksagp B2

STATE EimilEOI K1C0KDIS

DRY GOODS

Detroit !ter. 28. — Judge J. W.
Donovan, of the Wayne circuit court,
hea overruled the motion made by At-

torney* for Dr. Otto Ttepel, one of tbs

Wayne county coroners, to quash the
contempt proceedings begun against
Urn as a result of hia eettm In secur-

ing the signature of Judge Donovxn dtteu of Alger county who recently
to certain vouchers enabling him to had occasion to look over the record
collect alleged unwarranted fees from , kWhs in the count yderk's office,
the state for investigating the death of Th* writer raid: “In 1892, June 3. a

tequiry relative to births during
the taoesKiuent of property in April
aud May. but that they fall to nii< b
many families, some of which hare
mated away. They fail t0 secure the
facta to regard to mauy birtbi con-
caratof which there should have been
®o •Mh'ulty and there are so many
btuaden and qilastatemeutB in the re-
P0*ta Secured that they are of no
vatoft.

Dr. Pllbur quote* a letter from a

The Lokker-Rutgers Co. are aelliag
Fur Coats cheap this year.

alleged flcltJous non-residents. Cor-

oner TOejiel's attorney* will appeal the

decision to the supreme court today.

Pending the result of this appeal Judge

Donovan jiostponed the contempt case
until Wednesday.

CmmcII EzmmM Us UlgV
Detroit, Nov. 28. — Judge James

Phelan, of the recorder's court, baa
announced a decision declaring invalid
an ordinan<‘e adopted by the <*ointuon
council to prohibit trading stamps com-
penlea from doing business in Detroit
Judge Phelan holds that the council
exceeded Its authority. Several com-
plaints were made under the ordinance
and the matter has been pending In
the city courts since August

Tvaatg Cents oa Um Dollar.
Detroit, Nov. 28. — Judge Swan, of

the United States court here, has en-
tered an order jiennittiug the settie-
inent of the Columbian Iron works, of
St Olulr, with its creditors at 2U cents
on the dollar. The company is to be
immediately reorganized and work re- ------ •; •* »m. oucim jvimiey
auim-d on two large freight vesselg, i ,ra, a,,<^ the mat*
which had Ijeen started when the t-hlp t*r’ flrBt n"lif:-'ing Rev. C. J. Burns
V*«i ..A UA ... .1 •ItO# llA Sitfiol t .A ..a . •

glri waa born to us lu Quota township;
her Rime is Huth May. The recoM*
referred to show that It was a boy and
five the name as George. We have
o boy at all. This is a bad mistake
and miglii in years to come be a source
ef trouble to our daughter in proving
who she b. win you kindly look the
matter up and have it corrected 7“

tmtJK LOVE I PATM Ifl ROUGH

<Hst AHsc*<1 To Ro Onljr 14 Trmn Old R*.
iessd IVriulMlon To No Married to

Her “OwMjr Ova."

Bay City, Mich., Nov. 2d.— Claude
O. Parks. 21 yettrs old, applied at tlie

couiity clerk’s office for a licence to
many Bertha Clark, whose age was
glvdu as Id years, ile was refused un-
til be obtained the jicnulsslon of the
flfTa father. This he did. and the
penult was granted. Later a telephone
message was received at the clerk’s
office from a woman claiming to lie an
aunt of the girl, saying that the latter
was only U years old. Sheriff Kinney

yard at St Clair was shut down in
the summer of 1903. When the com-
pany failed claims against it aggre-
gate! over *400,000. while an ap-
praisement of its assets showed them
to be *229jQ<:0. and this figure was aft-
erwards reduced to *130,000.

INVENTORY TOO LOW, TII^V SAT

Helm of rn Mead Ranker RecLre There
Wmt T'rnud Over the fcettleuienl of

tUe llreei Em lute.

Kalamazoo. Mich., Nov. 28.— A sen-
sation was created here by the filing

that he must not officiate at the cere-
mony as was contemplate^
When w-ti the parents admitted that

their daughter was not IG years old,
but they sanctioned the marriage for
the reason that Parks was a good,
steady fellow. Notice was served up-
on them that if the ceremony was jter-
formed trouble would follow. The
young pMiple are determined that they
shall not he thwarted In their inten-
tions, and declare Unit they will go
elsewhere and get married.

HI* Caution Co»t Cost Him an Kj«.

Birmingham. Mich., Nov. 28.— Pro-
of a suit in the circuit court to reopen' fessor E. F. Waldo, superintendent of

the estate of Henry Brees, a banker tlje °vid schools, is here at the ted-
who died seven years ago. The estate! denee °r ,Jllull!ils Koonts. having just

was inventoried at *180,000, aud set- ,'v"“ ' r ““ - ' ' "

tied on that basis, but heirs residing

suffered the loss of an eye. His chil-
dren at Grid bad some glass i»en-ucu vu luui imisiH, nut neirs residing1, ^ ” 1" u’

In Modesta, Cal., now charge that its 7. '‘,J "'HL <olort*d n‘luSd' UDd
vnltiP whs tuitu-Ao., ____ , the profess them danger-

oua. thr^rwe was an1,a>*« tj,evalue was between *500,000 and $V
Bettor .ofcthai -w

other legatees.

Judge Adams, of the circuit i^ourt,
has issued a ten: j mm ry injuiwUou re-
straining tlie disposal <,f certain proj>-

erty in this city, alleged to be part of

the rightful assets.

Mnthodlftta to Bulltl Man/ Churc!i*«.

Bay City. Mich., Nov. 25.— Thi ty-
flve new churches are to be built with-
in the next few months in tb** Bay
City district of the Methodist Episco-
pal church. One of them in Green-
bush, Alcona county, and another in
Biggs, Oscoda county will be dedicated
within the next thirty days. An un-
named eastern friend of the presiding
elder has promised to contribute *100
to each of the new. churches.

faa AecMevtallf KHto Father.
Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., Nov. 29. —

Stephen A. Douglas, aged 38, was aet-
ting up a mark for his 7-year-old son
to tire at when the lad’s gun was ac-
cidentally discharged aud Douglas re-
ceived the charge full in the side. The
wounded man was taken to the hos-
pital, but It waa soon realized that
there was no chance for his recovery
and he died from his Injuries lu a few
hours.

Attempt to Extort

Houghton, Mich., Nov. 20. — Ell

Ruelle, a prominent resident of Chas-
sell. has rewived several letters de-
manding *5,000 under penalty of asns-
sination. The letters are similar to
those received about a year ago by Jo-
seph Booeh, a wealthy Lake Llndeu
brewer, and it is believed that the
same man or gang Is at the bottom of
the attempt to extort from Ruelle.

NImIbk Mm ! Found.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 29.— C. C.

Darling, the missing Sparta merchant
whose mysterious disappearance cre-
ated a sensation over a year ago. lias
been found. He has been doing busi-
ness tinder the name of C. Beach in
Ix>s Angeles. His grocery stock I here

has been sold and proceeds pro-rated
to western creditors.

Victim of mu Ammuult Itecovering.

Lenox, Mich., Nov. 29. — John Van
Duseu, a farmer who was assaulted lu
his barn in Memphis township, and
beaten nearly to death, is able to be
out and walk aitout with assistance.
He Is still somewhat dazed, however,
by the blows. No clue to bis assail
unt has yet been found.

Dnwk Wood Alovliul by Mktoku.
Lenox, Mich., Nov. 29. — Albert

Mau, a well-known Lenox shoe deal-
er. had a narrow escape from death
by poison, when he took a doae of
wood alcohol by mlstako. Ho made
quick time to Dr. Fenton’s office,
where ho waa toon relieved by the use
•f t atoRMcfe poinpi

WOOLEN AND FLEECED-LINED UN-
DERWEAR AND HOSIERY FX)R
LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN.

FLANNELETTES AND OUTING FLAN
NELS.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.

LINEN DOILIES, DRESSERS SCARFS,

TRAY CLOTHS, AND. PILLOW SHAMS.

TABLE LINENS IN PATTERNS AND
BY THE YARD.

KNIT CORSET COVERS, SKIRTS, FAS-

CINATORS AND SHAWLS.

GOLF GLOVES, AND MITTENS.

FINE LINE OF HANDKERCHIEFS AT

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED.

G. VAN PUTTEN.

some of the glass flew into his face,
one piece entering his eye and com-
pletely destroying the Bight

Tvu Rroibur* DLappcsr.

Alpena. Mich.. .Nov. 28.— Phil Bros-

Beau and Henry Brosseau, brothers,
both of Alpena, have disappeared as
completely as if the earth had swal-
lowed them. The men left here Nov.
9 to visit their parents in Ossineke.
They reached there safely, went aft-
er birds the next day, took supper
that night and the following morning,
Nov. 11, they took their guns, a small

quantity of ammunition, went into the
woods, and have not been seen since.

Hustiug (touth Roll U Fifteen.

Houghton, Mich., Nov. 28.— August
Mayworm. aged 2G years, of Huron-
towu, a suburb of Houghton, was acci-
dentally shot by Frank Daniel, a com-
panion, while hunting near the Pilgrim

river. The shot entered the thigh and
Mayworm bled to death before he
could be brought home. Fatalities in
the J-ake Superior district during the

deer season number about fifteen to
date, with a week of the open season
remaining.

Nu Farftuu la Sight for HI*.

Bay City, Mich.. Nov. 2G. — All

hopes have been given up by the
friends of El T. Bennett who is serv-
ing a term at Jackson in connection
with the death of Miss Agnes Kber-
stein. of Bottle Creek, of his getting a

pardon or even a parole during the
term of Governor Bliss. Another
strong effort will be made as soon as
Governor Warner is inaugurated, to get
Bennett out.

Twu Suicide* at Tucun*ch.

Adrhiu,Mich..Nov.29.— Two residents
of Tecumaeli are dead as tlie result j

of attempts at suicide on Thanksgiv-
ing Hay. John Werner, aged 81, was
tired of life because of ill health, and
Mrs. 1 .ester Osgood is thought to have
been mentally unbalanced because of I

grief over the death of her brother.
Strychnine was the cause of death iu
both oases.

Rrawu Into * Cog Wheel.

Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 29. — Frank
Meinbold. aged 55, owner of the Jeru-
salem grist mill, was crushed to death
while Inspecting machinery lu the mill,
his clothing having caught in a cog
wheel and drawing him Into the ma
cbinery. His mangled body was dis-
covered by bis youngest son.

Mm by Her Owm limed.
Gaylord, Mich., Nov. 28. — Miss

Lillian Inglea, employed In the Ward
lumber camps east of Frederic, com-
mitted suicide by shootluf benelf, dur-

a spell of daapo&deucy. It la believed
the dead was the result of a disap-
pointment to lovw She was 23 years
«U.

Do you want to have a Gasoline Engine that will give

you comfort and profit, that will not balk or causeUUUtSlW __ ____

and do as we agree.

Kerkhof Water Supplies,
Cor. River & 9th Sts.

WIND MILLS, WELLS, PLUMBING, SEWERS.

j Cement Walks
Are you going to put down a

cement walk?
If you are or are thinking of doing so, let me

figure with you.

i I have had years of exper-
j ience and can give you a goodI job and right Prices.

All my work guaranteed.

Estimates Promptly Prepared.

Marcus Brower,
Citz. Phone No. 611. 120 East 17th St.

• •••—••wo oofto# of »— wfti

LUMBER
«
J

Come to us for your lumber, lath, shingles and inside

finish. All we want is to get acquainted— the quality
and price of our material will do the rest.

We also contract and build.

Timer & Verliey

Yard in Hear of Cook’s Mill. ZEELAND, MICH
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Mtobu«AH c«or BBroar.

LtatlBf, Not. It, 1101.

. TN «Mlb«r duriac October wee
flMHt Mi t«v| favorable (or all blade
•f feral work. Tbo teoiprrmtare, ae>
INrdtaf lo ibo Mlcblfraa Weatbrr Bu
Mao, «aa a Hula aora tbaa oae drf ree

|0akw4^ft|wraial ibrodf boot tbo atau*

Tbe preel|iliattoa «aa allfbUy below
tbo aaraal bat ao crot« tutored unit*

ft wee wbeataad rje oo light load. The
weather was favorable for rlpoalar corn

•ad augar btou aed t hree crop* are be*

fag secured la good coodltloo.

WHEAT

The eooditioo of wheat compared
with ao average is 100 la the eoutbera

counties, 87 la the central countlei, 85

ia the nor Ihern counties and 98 la tbe

state. Wheat was sown ia good season
Ibis par and las made an excellent
growth, la some cases the fields have
been pastured. There Is now and then

tome complaint about tbe fly, but so far

ao noticeable damage has been done.

CORN.

* The estimated average yield of corn
la bushels is 28 lo the southern coun-

ties, 28 ia the central counties, 23 la

the northern counties and 28 in the

state. The figures are for bushels of

corn when shelled and not bushels of

ears as tbe yield is sometimes estimated

la some parts of the state. Cooditioos

bate been unfavorable for corn this

jear. Kot only was the weather bad

last spring but many farmers planted
poor seed tbe result of which will ma*

terially effect the yield. There is con*

a'.derable corn of good quality through-

out tbe state, but oo tbe other band

there is much that is soft. More silos

are being built each year thus making

possible to care for more of tbe crop io

the most economical manner. Corn fod-

der Is in good eooditioo not having been

damaged by rains as is common some
years. Tbe per cent cut up for fodder

is, io the southern counties 52, in the

central counties 40, in the northera

counties 43 and in tbe state 49.

CLOVES SEED.

Tbe acreage of clover seed harvested

as compared with average years is, in

per cent, in tbe southern countiee40;in

tbe central and northern counties 64

and in tbe state 46. Tbe average yield

per acre in bushels is, in tbe southern

counties 1.32, in tbe central counties

1.69, in tbe northern counties 1.56' and

in tbe state 1.43.

ihl« kpa

killed by tbe severe weather last win*

"MM Ul MMa —  ---- - -

The permaae* resident is to to de- aaaoclatios toll hold iia

aired, M hit objsct Is to esubilth a Dos 20-14, sad it pro
horns when hi* family may retida dar- Wggwat show to tot
log tbaaummar. sad It is meant to to a mlum list has hear
pcrmsnrn* fixture with bias AH such ought to stimulate
Ucraaia tbekaltwof the taxffcto propur- britow.»htoHtry te

ty ia fea comma ally ia whleh they re- ‘ 4J1&k

tide, aai tba altimate result is a lower-

ing of taaos to ton whole poopia.

Another eiam, and by far the more

aumaroM, la toatraasiMt,or “earner
huardar.1' It would to Interesting to

know just bow much hard cash this urer.J.
eiaas of people bring into Michigan D. Vissen, vice-

••ch year, and at a rough eeUmate itOKU /VMy w

may to said that not less than 100.000 foremost poultry j

people visit toe resorts of the _ - ...... - . „

Const of Lake Michigan duriog the Clair will be jud,e of th*
montbsof June, July, August and Sep-

tember, sod tbit 810 00 per.capita, ex-

Olusivo of railroad or steamboat fares,
amount eachU » low estimate of tbe

person will spend in board, lodging,

purchase of trifles, etc. Tnus, at a low

estimate, 81,000,000 is brought into this

state yearly by people who are merely

seeking pleasure.

It U to the iodividual interest of
every resident of the favored section to

make tbe stay of these summer visitors

as agreeable and pleasant as (possible.

Tbe average summer visitor stays a
week or, at most, ten days. If the

length of bis or her stay can be doubled

nod tbe average length of stay made to

extend over two weeks, double the
amount of money will be left as a re-

sult.

Do You Want a Share?

The Pere Marquette Railroad Com-

pany desires tbe fullest information ob-

tainable as to tbo attractions which cao

bj offered tbe summer visitor.
Cao you hoard three or five or more?

Rave you a pleasant home?

Is there a river or lake oeat ?

Have you fruit nod flowers in profu-

sion?

Any one of a hundred every-day
things to you Is an attraction to some

ooe who has do chance to enjoy it at

home.
Tbe Pere Marquette wants informa-

tion of

Small fruit farms for sal*;

Houses and lots io towns favorably

located;

Of people in Berrien, Van Buren, Al-

legan, Ottawa and Muskegon counties
who will take people to board for the

summer:

Of summer hotels and their accommo-

dations;

Of cottages to rent, furnished or un-

furnished.

In short, if you have ao attraction to

offer prospective investors or transient

summer visitors, tbe Pere Marquette

will endeavor to bring you io touch
with such as are seeking investment or

a place of summer rest.

There is no charge attached to this

service, and although tbe railroad com-
Tbe clover crop is i8guei, annually a large amount of(. f“"> rngimg cretATrM TaTormatHm^ at an ex-

pense of thousands of dollars, it desires

to give tbe iullest and most reliable
data concerning the subjects above enu-POTATOES.

The potato crop this year will be a merated.
large one. The season has been favor-

able and no damage was done by blight.

The quality is gwd and while prices
are somewhat lower tan they have been

in recent years, yet the crop will be a

very profitable one. The estimated av-

erage yield per a: re, in bushels is, in

the southern count-ie* mi), iu tne cen-
*#»< cuunttes 120, in tbe northern coun-

ties 111 and in the state 121.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.

The per cent of farmers who have
used commsrcial fertilizers on their
wheat ibis fall is, in the southern coun-

ties 12, in the central counties 7, in tbe

northern counties 1 and in tbe state 10.

LIVE STOCK.

The average condition of horses,
sheep and swine in tbe state is 96 and

cattle 94. Hog cholera is still preva-

lent in some localities but the less has

not been as great as in some others

years. Pastures are fairly good at the

present time and all stock is in thriving

condition.

Fred M. Warner,

Secretary of State.

Send Your Address

To H. F. Moeller, General Passenger

Agent, Pere Marquette Railroad, De-

troit. Mich., with a request for supply
of information blanks.

Do it now. Dec. 2

Buy your Xmaa jewelry where it can
be engraved ny an expertengraver. No
extra charge if you buy itof Hardie, thjeweler. 47.41

PRIMARY reform essay contest

Prizes Offered tor tbe Beat I>i mu union of

the (Juettiou.

, ------ ... . .. ujvu, v-u.i.ci, tuts murieer

vited by the Detroit Tribune. That pa- Christian Reformed. 8204.45,

Xmas Presents from $1 up,
Stevenson's Jewelry Store.

SUMMER BOARDERS.
A Desirable Clata of Paying People aa

Patrons.

The Lake and River region of tbe

State of Michigan bordering on tbe

great lakes ia yearly growing more pop-

ular as a place of summer residence for
the people of Jess favored sections of

the country.

Tbe cities of the great central west,

inland from rivers or lakes, swelter and

steam In tbe heat of mid-summer, and

to escape the discomforts of it their

people turn to Michigan, the “Land of
fruit and flowers.”

The wealth of tbe whole country is

increasing by leaps and bounds, and as

it affects the individual, so it affects

tbe volume of summer visitors to this
•ection. Scores of Chicago business

men have become resident land owners

io Berrien, Van Buren and Allegan
Counties within the past five years,

purchasing from ten to eighty acres of

good farm land on which they often

per offers 100 yearly subscriptions

the Daily Tribune for the best 100 ar

tides of 500 words each on primary re-

form received not later than January 1,

1905. In addition tbe ten of these ad-

judged tbe ten best will also be given

the Sunday issue of the paper. Fur-

GET YOUR
Tbe Holland PMltr?

toestoft Md
ear* a prtmlum
poultry a rtudy aU
•took. Secretary L. 8.

had hoadrede of onqal

the show. Ralph
B. HaddOft*

Clava of New Londo*,

will be judge at total

 - 7-nr;

A lady’s gold filled wntth* warranted
reliable, 87.00, at Hardtop 47 4i

cultural

January

courses

jjarrolog,

weeks’

•gin Feb-

The live
drill in

line, vet-

Coanwaat AgnaaR
The short courses St the;

college begin the flrat w
and continue eight weeka^

are: Live stock and

fruit and creamery, with

enu s- in cheese making,

ruary 27 and end M
stock course gives a
stock judging, fecdladtol

erinary, tbe management, to sol s and

raising crops, the fruit dtofcard and
something of agricultmto ̂emistry,

botany and bacteriology. The cream-

ery course fits men to tofp|a cream-
eries. The fruit ooune y^kpecial ate

tentiou to toe vegetsMn gtoina and tbe

fruit orchard, plant diatoMo, insects,

budding, grafting and apnylag

Go TO STEVENSON’S JBtntoiY STORE
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PM9KNT8

COLLECTION Of VAXES

2b the Tarpayre of the Ottp tf Hvlhnd,

Notice is hereby gives, tost the an-
nual awesMncot rulla to tlto Several bu-
pervisor district* of ths.CXty of Hol-
land have been delivered If toe for tbe
collection of the taxee Ihtryle levied,

and that «aid taxes oas Is paid to me,
at my office (Common Optodi rooms,
second story, No. 2U Weal Eighth St ),

at any time before tbe fitotday of Jan-
uary next, without nay shsffa for col-
lection, but that five per stoiteol lection
fee will becharged and wHtcted upon
all taxes remaioiog unpaid fa said first
day of January. - ~

I shall be in my office •a.svsry week
day during tbe remaiDdsriCtoe month
of December, between tbs 'Wars of 8:30
a. m and 7:30 p. m.. to raealve payment
of such taxes as may be tohved me.

Dated. Holland. Mich.. Des.E4.jL IKM
GERR1T WILTERDINK,dec9-16 City Treasurer.

A Cheerful Call to

Ohristmas Buyers

'our line of

Christmas

U ready for inspection.

Come and Look,

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Booklets,
Bibles and Psalm
Books, Box Papers
Toilet Articles, Al-
bums and Leather

Goods.

Perfumes in bulk and fancy

cut glass bottles.

Largest stock in the County.

S. A. MARTIN Estate
Eighth Md River St.

HOLLAND. * MICH.

Hundreds of styles of men’s sod
women's sat rings at Bardie’s. 47-4t

Rogers 1847 Knivis A9D Forks
at Stevenson’s Jbwbliy Store.

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for tbsOsntf of Ottawa.
In the matter of tbe eatate of glMertk Kielt,

deceaKeed
Notire iK hereby given, that flNMMnths flow

the Sid day of November. A. • ML have beau
allowed for creditor! r ----
tfainil said deceased „ ,

foli*”? AtoLtf laXiBftt ibi 8'

the city of Orand Haven
before the 224 day of I ______ _ ... _____ __
(hat said claima will be heard by sali court on
Wednesday, the 22ddayof March, A S MW. at
IO o'clock in the forenoon
Dated, Nov 22. A. D. IKK.

UPWARD P. KtSBY.4ec2-l< J a-. «e of Probate.

Plain and engraved
HardieV, 50c to 88 00.

band rings at
47 4t

CARD of thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thinks

to our friends and neighbors who ren-
dered us aid in our recent bereavement.
Also, we desire to express our gratitude
for the offering of flowers.

Mrs G. Avery and Family.
Forest G ove, Nov. 30, 1004.

— GET —
CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
AT

H. Vander Ploeg’s.

See Hardie the jeweler for your XmaaffifU. 47-4t

COLLECTED HY CIIUKCHCS.
The collection on Thanksgiving day

in the churches amounted to over 81,-

200 The Ninth street Christian Re
formed church had 8396.77; the Cen-

tral avenue Christian Reformed.8263.81:
A free, frank fair, candid and popu- the Fourteenth street Christian Re-

lar discussion of primary reform is in- formed, 8203.81; the Fourteenth atreet

and tbe
First Reformed, 8156.49.

Solid gold signet rings for meo *ud
women and children, 81.25 te 9fl00. at
Hardie’s. Engraved free. 47-4t

Good for father. Good for mother.

Good for the whole family. Makes tbe

children eat, sleep and grow. Rocky
Mountain Tea is a family blessing. 35

erect barns and bouses exceeding ifl | cents. Haan Bros

Our engraver is a graduate of the
Clow engraving school of Chicago. Call
and see samples of his work. "
tbe jeweler.

Fri-

10

me ounaay issue oi ttie paper. Fur- T KK^*1*'

thermore, 1100 in c.h will be divided daL niJS:
among the writers of the five articles
decided to be tbe best five io the fol-

lowing proportions : To the best, 850;

820 to tbe next best, 815 to tbe next, 810

to tbe next, $5 to the next.

Tbe Tribune does not desi/e to invite

a partisan discussion. What it wants
is an honest, fair expression in tbe hope

that tbe legislature may gain advantage

and light from what tbe people say oo

any and all sides of this big problem for

the correct solution of which all honest

people are anxious. To enter the com-

petition the articles must not be over

500 words long, must be confined to ar-

guments for or against direct nomina-

tions, ana must outline tbe kind of law,

it and, tbe writer advocates. All ar-

ticles must bear postmark not later than

Jan. 1, 1905.

At R. Van der Leest’s, Oakland, Dec.
19 and Jan. 2
At J. Hulst’s, Bentbeim, Dec. fiO and

Jan. 3.

At J. Parma’s. Dec 21 and Jag. 4, and
in my office at Overisel Village, F
day and Saturday of each weekfrom
to 3 o'clock each day.

H. D. POELAKfCEB.
Town Tn-ajurer.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given, that^ peti-
tion has been filed wit h the ClerHof the

Ottawa,Circuit Court for the County of _ ____ _
praying for a vacation of tbarpart to
Bay Road lying north of and adlpioing
lot one of the subdivision of lakeside
Park, located in the township ©f Hol-
land, in township 5 north of range 16
west, and that application founded upon
said petition will be made tetaid Court
on Monday, tbe ninth dayof JanfcrjJk.
D- 1965, at the Court House iff Grand
Haven, in said County, for an order ra*
eating said street hereinbefore d<^
scribed, at which time and place any

*«#. vim "ersori owning any part of said town
Hardie, ! j 'Dined iately adjoining said streegwhich

it is proposed to vacate, may appearand
oppose the same.

Dated, the 1st day of December, A. D.
1904.

GEORGE BE1DLER,
Per L. Y . Devries, his attorney.

Leonard Y. Devries,
Attorney for Petitioner. ~..B

Business address: Holland, Mich. 1 $379

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

OTTAWA COUNTY.

Johannes Koenes to Gerrlt Zaagmpn
et al, lot 4. blk 10, Monroe A Harris
aid, Grand Haven, 8350.

Joachim Wax and wife to Max Mer-
kel, w t • e i • e i sec 32, Rohinsor,
8200.

Johannes Koenes and wife to Maria

add, G radd HaVeh *|65b? -

Augusta A. Waters to Jefferson L.

Waters, lot 24, Buwalda’sadd, Zeelntd,

8IOO.1

KoopPrysand wife to Minnie Van
der Kooi, s 4 s e ieec 6, Blendon, 81,-
500.

Samuel Beckett and wife to Anna C.

Bromberg et al, n w i n w * sec 16, Rob-
inson, 81,000.

Lyda Brink to Gerrit Van den Brink,

a i w 4 s w 4 sec 13, Holland, 8590.

Herman Albrecht and wife to Wm.
Albrecht, pt s e 1 s w 4 sec 31, George-
town, $2,600.

Joachim Wax and wife to Joseph
Yuodl, w 4 s w 4 n e 4 sec 4, Robinson,
8245.

Henry J. George and wife to A. F.
Parkhurst, ne 4 0 w 4 sec 12, Spring
Lake, $400.

John W. Harvey et al, to August
Zimmerman, lots 13 and 14. blk 2, Hop-
kins add, Grand Haven, 8300.

August Zimmerman and wife to Wm.
Zimmerman, lot 14, blk 2, Hopkins add,
Grand Haven, 8650.

Jacob Glerum to Cornelius Van Far*
owe, n4ne4se4»ec8, Zeeland, 8600.

ALLEGAN COUNTY.

Henry J. Eaton and wife to Lewis
Foster, jr., 2 acres of section 23, Casco,

8100.

William J. Turrell and wife to Geo.

W. Goshorn, lot 146, Saugatuck, 6600.

Thomas He! bach and wife to Leonard
H. Green, 40 acres of section 17, Clyde,

61,100.

Henry Holland wife to Green Moun-

tain Beach Co. of Holland, 201 acres of

section 16, Laketown, 83,000.

Uereud Viscber by heirs to John Ko-

lenbrander, jr.. 12 acres of section 4,

Manlius, 8550.

Wm. J. Turrell and wife to Martha
A. Wheeler, part of lot 106, Saugatuck,
8600.

GuetOlton and wife to Wm. Wie-
noid, 40 acres of section 19, Manlius,

81,500.

Henry A. Severns to Seymour Sav-
erns, 160 acres of section 29, Clyde, 83,-

110.

W. B. Griffiu, by admr., to Wm. R.
Takken, part of lot 10, Saugatuck,
8382..

Gerrit Kruythof to Charles C. Cart-

wright, 40 acres of section 23, Salem,

THE

SCOTRUGERS
Lumber Co.

Headquarters for

BUILDING
materials

Good Grades, Low Prices and

Prompt Delivery.

Our Stock is Complete.

See Our Shingles
Best ever offered for the money.

Barn Shingles at 90c $1.00, $1.15.

Sound Butts at $1.45 and $1.50.

Star A Star, Extra Star A Star and Red Cedar at

lowest prices. I V

See our lath before buying.

Our stock of hemlock is the best ever put on this

market.

Flooring of all kinds and grades.

Complete stock of

NEATH & MILLIGAN’S PAINTS
Oil, Glass, Brick, Lime and Cement.

THE SCOTHUGERS LUMBER CO.
Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets. | «

Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

TIME IS MONEY
Says the proverb; more so now then ever. If you want

a new Watch, an

ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER

that will wear long and well cal! on us. We have every*
kind in stock, at prices to suit all.

Also a full line of

JEWELRY, RINGS,

CHAINS, BROOCHES,

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
at bottom prices.

Fine Watch repairing a specialty. •

H. WYKHUYSEN
214 College Ave.

read the ad. of the

Van Ark Furniture Co.
io this iasus.

It will interest you.

Three-piece toilet sets, 82.25 to 818.00
at Bardie's Xmas store. 47-4t

Better Than a Piaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlains Pain Balm and bound
on the affected parts, is better than a
plaster for a lame back and for pains
in the side or chest. Pain Balm has no
superioh as a liniment for the relief
of deep seated, muscular and rheu-
matic pains. For sale by W. C. Walsh
Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.

Manicure Sets, cheaper then
ever, at Stevenson's Jewelry
Store.

Rexall Cough Syrup never 'fails to

stop the worst cough. If it does we
refund your money; 25c at

HAAN BROS.

YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST A8-
SORTENT OF HOLIDAY GOODS, AND
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WESTERN
Michigan, at Stevenson's Jewelry
Store.

Head the Ad. or

JAS. A. BROUWER
On Page 8.

Fink Ebony-Silver and Enam-
eled Ioi let Sets at Stevenson’s
Jewelry Store.

JUMPED ON A TEN PENNY NAIL.^
daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow-

uJnped on an inverted rake made of
1X^7, na ?,.and thrust one nail
nnp h^/hr0Ug,L her f00t and a
pTLhnf. way throueh. Chamberlain's
h. I Jt . ";a5 Promptly applied and
JY® ndnntes later the pain had disap-
peared and no more suffering was ex-

In three days the chi,d was
'Vea?n* her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell
m a well known merchant of Forkland,
va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
heals such injuries without maturation
and in one-third the time required by *
tne usual treatment. For sale by W. f
O. Walsh. __
Stevenson's Jewelry Store is

H EADQUARTERS FORCHRISTMAB PRES-
ENTS.

h-
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Cash, Cash
Do you appreciate the value of paying

CASH.
Note our witfter test price on Funeral Livery

for city use. -

HERSE (?whu« r) S5,,less 10 per ct, $4.50 1 f AQ
Bearer Coach, $3, “ “ “ $2.70 I rllll
Hacks, each, $3, “• “ M $2.70 | pi All
Brougham, S3, ..... 4 $2.70 J llHull

Also a decided cut on all Funeral Furnishings,
to favor the poor man.

Chairs Delivered at 1c Each.

Everything First Class. Try us.

j. H. NIBBELINK & SON,
Funeral Directors and Livery.

Closing-Out Sale j

ENTIBE STOCK OF SHOES
21 East 8th St., - Holland, Mich.

To be Sold at Private Sale.

To my Fribnds and Patrons: I desire to state that 1
have positively decided to retire from the shoe busi-
ness in Holland, and have secured Mr. Edwin Heer-
inga to assist in conducting a Closing-Out Sale

NOW GOING ON
And continue until the entire stock is sold.

The Stock is CLEAN AND UP TO DATE, but

The Prices Will Be Slaughtered
to make this sale as short as possible.

We would call attention to the wearers of Heavy Rub-
bers/ Sock, Felt and Rubber Boots, that we hahdle the
Mishawaka “Ball Brand,” the world's best, and all new
goods, and the prices have been placed to move them

at once. Bring in jour family and shoe them early

W.P. MANNING,
EDWIN HEERINGA, Conductor of Sale.

Look for Big Sign Across the Street from A. Steketee’s

(X)RRESP0NDENCK.

NEW HOLLAND.
Married, at the reiidenoe of the bride-

Peter great to Ml*a Sine Katnerman,

last Thursday afternoon. Many and
valuable preaeuti were received and e

very enjoyable time -vat enjoyed by re|>

atlvee and frlende. Ktv. A. Strabbing

officiated. The newly married couple

will live at New Holland, as Mr. Kraal
L the clerk hr Mr. K. Weener. They
will occupy the realdenoe formerly oc-

cupied by Jacob Van Dyk. Congratula-

tions.

Dr. and Mre. J. W. Van den Berg and
daughter Ethel spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry be Kruif of

Zeeland.

Rev. A. Strabbing will preach hie

farewell sermon next Sunday, and hia
congregation feels sorry to see him
leave after being with us for jive years.

The following* Wednesday heavlll move
to his new field of labor at Hamilton.

Last week Tuesday Rev and Mrs A.
Strubbing and Rev and Mrs. De Jong
of Crisp, spent the eveuing with Dr
and Mrs. Van den Berg.

John Meeuwsen and J. W. Bosmao
are spending a few days at Grand Ha-
ven this week attending court.

Ralph K. Prins of Crisp has bjen en-

gaged by John Redder, the Olive Cen-

ter merchant, as clerk and will start to

work Jao. 1, 1906.

Henry De Kruif of Zeeland called on

relatives and friends here this week
Tuesday.

Mr. Miles of Grand Rapids visited
this place last Monday, tuning pianos.

At the annual meeting of the Re-

formed church at tbia place held last

week Thursday, Henry Meengs was
elected elder and A. Busman as deacon.

I A cull was extended to Rev. N. Boer of

Grand Rapldf.

Mis* Nettie J. Brouwer, who has been

’ seriously sick, has recovered.

N. Stanton and Miss Boot, our teach-

er take their early morning drive

from the city regular to be in time to

o.ien school.

This week Thursday, Dec. 1st, the
farmers in genera! will start hauling

sugar beets, to make an extra 50 cents

per ton. It will take them two or three

weeks to finish the hauling and the
roads ̂ re in a very favorable condition

at pies mt for that purpose.

Tragedy Avartad..

. “Just in the nick of time our little
boy w&s saved” writes Mrs. W. Wat-
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set in besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and our darling was saved. He’s
now sound, and well.” Everybody
ought to know, it’s the only cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, druggist.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 10c.

GO TO
E. J. FAIRBANKS

Crockery and Bazaar Store for your

XMAS PRESENTS.
Complete line of Toys, Books, Dolls, Perfumes, Bazaar and

Fancy Goods

of all descriptions from a 10c
article to the finest to be found in

the citv.
CHINAI
DINNFP Before buying l°ok over our
lyil al aL*I\ kJL« I line it is complete and we can

sell them cheaper than you can get one elsewhere, our ex-
pense are low, we buy in quainties, therefore we can sell
cheap.

¥ \ \\ ^3 Stand and hanging lamps, all
A v JL 1 kinds and all prices.

CHAMBER SETS
Come and be convinced

A TW[ ¥\ I C C Peanut Crisp, Jelly Beans,

Cream Wafers, Buttercups,
Chocolate Jelly, Cocoanut Dainties, Raspberries, Caramels
and others. All at 10c per lb. Special prices to Teachers
and schools and those buying quainties. Come early.

Across the street from Kuites Meat Market.

8 HOLUND, . MICHIGAN.

BENTHEIM.

Flarm Cross found a lady’s belt in the

grubs t wo miles •south of Benlheim.
Anyone having lost such an article can

have tbe same by calling on the above

named party and paying for this adver-

tisement.

James Hamburg and L. Gates have
just returned from a bunting trip along

Black creek. They got 85 muskrats,
12 mink, 3 coons and 5 skunks. They
were gone two weeks.

Tony Van den Berg and Geo. Byron

are busy skidding logs iu B. Riksen’s

woods.

Henry Boerman is at work pulling up

the hedge fence around bis property.

Henry Llndeman and Ben Dozeman

intend to go to Missouri this winter to

work.

Henry Boerman has secured a posi-

tion In L. W. Thurston’s barbershop at

Zeeland.

FILLMORE.

No better line to be

found in the city,

Beautiful Fans, at Stevenson’s
Jewelry Stobe.

The I okker- Rutgers Co. are selling
Fur Coats cheap this year.

Buy a “Hardie” fountain pen for
Xmas, 81 00 and II 50. Warranted equal
to any 12.50 or 83.00 pen made. Bar-
die, the jeweler. 47-4t

M. M. Austin of Vinchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was Anally

cured. Only 25c, at W. C. Walsh’s
Drug Store.

Report of school in district No. 7 frl.,

Manlius and Fillmore, for the month

ending Nov. 11, 1904: Number of days
taught 90, average daily attendance 45.

number of girls enrolled 33, number of

boys enmM.-d 23, total enrollment 5fi,

percentHL’e of attendance 80. Those

neither absent nor tardy during tbe

month were Annie Bouwman, Allie
Slenk, Elsie Bouwman, Gertrude Lub-
bers, Annie Dekkers, Clara Bouwman,

Jennie Kalmink, Edith Schntand Effie

Slenk. Tbosr not tardy and absent on

ly one quarter day were Henry Bouw-
man, Johnny Tucker, James Tucker
and Minnie Dekkers.

Geta Ward, Teacher.

SALEM.

Everybody can come to Salem now,
for the smallpox patients are cured.

The board of health deserves tbe praise

of everybody in stamping out tbe dis-

ease and keeping a close watch that it
did not spread further.

Mr. Van Slooten, the old thresher

from Holland, is in Salem shredding
corn and stopped to see another party

shred and made tbe remark, “That it
was no wonder that so many got their

hands in those machines with tbe care-

lessness those boys got at it.”

Dr. John Rigterink of Freeport, so

well known to Salem folk, has sent out

cards announcing his marriage to Miss
Godfrey, Oct. 17.

Ladies* Watches from 84 up, at
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. I

>

MilD..
orimiii!

Of the Largest and Finest

selection of

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Ever Brought to Holland

Diamonds Watches Clocks
Rings Chains Necklets

Bracelets Fobs Buttons

Studs Scarfe Pins Lockets

In endless variety. Also a beautiful assortment of

BREAST PINS EMBLEM GOODS
CHARMS GOLD PINS PENCILS
THIMBLES TOOTH PICKS FANS

L. E. Waterman Fountain Fens

Fine Solid Silver and Plated ware
Tea & Coffee Sets Beautiful Cut Glass

Fine French China

JEWELRY BUSTS . STATUARY
SMOKERS’ SETS CIGAR BOXES

GLOVE & COLLAR BOXES
VASES INKSTANDS
PAPER WEIGHTS

Carving Sets Rogers’ 1847 Flat Ware
Manicure Sets Fine Handbags Purses
Pocket Books Beautiful Silverware

Ebony and Enameled Toilet Sets

All Kinds of Solid Silver and Ebony Nov-
eltes. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Prices Lower than Ever.

Come Early and get First Choice.

C. A. STEVENSON
The Old Reliable Jeweler,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

h
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VUHIT-CLKM DBNTI9THT
MO MIOM WONT. '

Boom: t:Bio?lA.
fwlap Igr AppotattMl

ou»*«nMMH

First State Bank
WITH SAVtHOt OMMTMNT.

CAPTAL • $00,000.00.

O. J. Diikima,
PresldeBi

0. W. i.!okma
CMhii .

House Moving.
I am prepared to move bouses and

other buildings, safes, Ac. , prompt*

ly and at reasonable rates.

I am not working for others, but
do the work myself, and guarantee

all work.

JOHN LOGMAN,
Cits, phone 624. 177 west 15th St.

HOUJOTIRS

Ricky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Biqr KidklM for Bujr VwtU.

Mila Oollm Enitk ud Retired Vigor.

_______ U’eRockyMoiinUlnTwiIntal
let form. Ml oenta a box. OemilDe made t»'
Hou.irm Dtoo Cokpaxt, Madison, Wia.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Pere Marquette
SRPTEMUKS t\ tOOi.

TnltiN leave Holland ax follows:

For Chicago and Went—
* IS 35 a.m. 7:55 am. 5 81pm'. 1239 p.m.
For Uraud RN,ildn and North—

*5 15 a. m.
12:41 p.m 4 15 p in 9 25 p.m.
For Saginaw >iud lietroit—_ *3 15 a. m. 1 12 p. m.

For Maakegon—
5 35 a. m.

__ _ t 23 |> m. 4:20 pm
For Allegan- 8 ('.t in. 5 35 p m
Pr.dtbt tears Rk»t Y at nbint 9: Ov. *.

•Daily.

11. F. MOKI.LER. Gen. P«^ Aet
Det'olt, Mich

J. C. HOLCOyil. Agml. Holland.

Dont Be Fooledi
Take ibe genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Msdl*
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, y, cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no eubeU*

to i»»» tale. Ask your druggist*

“TVWIe opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail through the llshy part of his hand.

T thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,
"and Immediately applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and occasionally af-
terwards. To my surprise It removed
all pain and soreness and the Injured
parts were soon healed." For sale by
W. C. Walsh. Holland, and Van Bree
4 Son. Zeeland.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching revolt
and serious trouble In your system is
nervousness, sleepllness or stomach
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu*
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough effec-

tiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50c,
and thkt is returned if it don’t give
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed by W.
C. Walsh, Druggist.

Diphtheria relieved In twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
JSclectrlc Oil. At any drug store.

G. A. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., suf-
fered four years with a wad in his
stomach and could not eat. He lost

45 pounds. Two bottles of Dr. Cald-
well’s Syrup Pepsin restored his appe-
tite, cured his stomach trouble and to-
day he is well and hearty and says
he owes his health to Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C.
Walsh.

H is just as necessary as food.
If you can not sleep, you can not

rest your brain.

And when your braindoes not rest,
(here is a terrible draft on the iwrveii

you become weak, tired and irritable.
You become unfit for businus and

are approaching the brink of insanity.

PALMO TABLETS
| by rating and soothing the nerves,
induce sweet, refreshing slumber,

make the weak rugged, and the
I despondent hopeful and happy.

KottUtbox.H for £6.00. N«r, Utwwt-| lag boos, frw.

HaMd Drag Oo* Omlaod, 0.

*14 by W. C. Walsh, BriggM, Itlland

Ngw York Stiprtvrio Court Do*
darts a labor Statute To

Stlnvatkl

LAW IS VOID AS TO CHYWQII

UtJnmtk* That Cowta Fmr Organ'
inad Labor— Parry** AaaooU*

i too In 8— Ion m Saw
York.

Albany, N. N„ Nov. SO.-By a do-
cialoQ tba New York attte court of, ap-
peal* baa declared unconatltutlODa! the

labor law which prohibit* a contractor

from employing bis men more than
eight hour* a dny on city, county or

state work. Since it* enactment in
1897 tbi* statute baa been almost con-

tinually before the courts. Other phases

have been passed upon, but this is

the first time that the court of appeals

has expressed Its views flatly on the

eight-hour provision. The decision was
In action brought by Harry Cossey to

compel payment by the city of New
York for $28,215 for six acows manu-
factured for the street cleaning depart-

ment.

Lowor CoarU Ava Havana*.

Payment was refused on the ground
that he bad violated the terms of bis
contract in* employing his men over
eight hours h day. Cossey did not deny
this, hut alleged that the law was un-
constitutional. The court of appeals
reverses the lower courts and grants
the appellant's application. Judges
O'Brien, Martin and Vann hold that
the law Is unconstitutional in that it
deprives an individual of property
without due process of law. Chief
Judge Cullen, with Judge Werner, con-
curring, makes the decision one of pre-
cedent.

lutlmatM That Labor Has a ‘•Poll.**

In his conclusion the chief judge
says: "I fe;ir that the many outrages
of IalH»r organisations, or of some of
their members, have not only excited
ju.*t indignation, but at times have
frightened courts Into plain legial in-

consistencies and Into the enunciation
of doctrines which if asserted In litiga-
tions arising under any other subject
than tabor legislation would meet
scant courtesy or consideration.’'

aft

was mver asked to personally take
charg* of the strike at Youngstown by
Mr. Fltxgerald or any one else.
"You can aay for »* without any

reservation whatever that no matter
what the condition of mg health fa
when my term of ollict expires —
whether It Is good, bad or ttidlffotcnt
—I will positively not be t candidate
for re-election; and I dtsh* to lay I
am not being driven out I have con-
templated this move for aotne time."
President Shaffer Is an ssplftnt for tbs

position of commissioner otjabor.

lOTHWtU A HAS BASH

DsSmim the MaMto ef MsMHsg NaUoa
Pats tils Bi-CkamplM t* tbs

Bask Mats.

San Francisco, Nov. 80. •— In the

greatest fight witnessed between little

men In yean 'Tattling* Kelson, of
Chicago^ won from "Young Corbett",
of Denver, In ten rounds. The first

ROOM FOU THE OPEN SIIOX*

Citir.cn*' Imlnittrinl A««oclMttou In Session

t N»w York— I’Hrrjr 8|ir»kn.

New York. Nov. 30. — Eternal vigi-
lance is necessary to overcome the

evils of present day trade unionism.

This was the keynote struck by or-

ganized employers at the second an-

nual meeting of the Citizens' Indus-

trial association, begun at the Hotel

Astor. Several hundnsl representa-
tives gathered to foster the growth of
the movement for untrammeled indus-
trial progress, begun at the convention
In Chicago last year. President David
M. Parry, of InJiiiOsipolls, sot the ImII
rolling for a movement of wider
scope with his statement that a "let
alone" policy on the part of the em-
ployers would bring disaster to the
eountry.

Ills address was a vigorous argu-
ment in favor of the open simp and
he said he believed tint fully 1.0C0
concerns established that system dur-
ing the year. He said: "John Mitchell
and other labor leaders, in order to
hide the real purpose of the unions
to prevent men from working where,
when and for what they please, resort
to the subterfuge that union men have
the right to refuse to work with non-
union men. Now the right of men to
refuse to work with or without stating
their reason is just as valid as the
right of the employer to discharge men
without assigning cause, but when
men quit their employment they no
longer have any claims on the jobs
they have abandoned."

President Van Cleave, of the Citi-
zens' Industrial association of St.
Louk denounced the union label, when
a delegate declared that nearly all
present wore union labels on their
clothing. C. W. Post, of Battle Creek.
Mich., told of an industrial war In his
own city. He said that industrial peace
now obtains In Battle Creek, and that
the citizens of that city are ready to
offer a guarantee of freedom from
strikes. lockouts and labor warfare to
manufacturers desiring to locate where
they will be free from disturbances
and the general warfare of labor un-
ions.

J. C. Craig, president of the Citi-
zens' A Ilia nee of Colorado, defended
the attitude of Die alliance, and de-
clared that the deportation of miners

from the state was justified by the clr-
cumstanees. He said; "It was an un-
usual situation and required unusual
treatment"
I'taneis C. Nunenmnelier spoke on

"The Liberty of the Press." and sa’d
in part: "By Inaugurating n strike for
an eight Imv day on .Ian. L IDOll. the
Typographical union would paralyze
the entire printing Industry from one
end of the country to the other.
^ * * It is up to you to make it
sure that the union will not triumph
In this matter. The United Typothetae,
to a man, will fight It to tlie end."

-BATTLING’’ NELSON,
round showed no damage to either and

the second round, though a hot one,

was about even In honors. The honors

were Corbett's in the third round, the

Ocnver man sending several hot ones
to Nelson's jaw. In the fourth round
Corbett maintained this lead. Nel-
son being a bit groggy when the bell
rang, hut in the fifth round honors
were even. Corttett could bit Nelson
In the Jaw at will, but the blows
seemed to have no effect, although
they did not lack steam. From tills
on it was Nelson's light. He hit when
and where he pleased and had Corheit
groggy at Hie end of the ninth round.
One thing was proven In the tight,

and that was that Nelson was the su-
perior of the man who was supposed
to lie a master, at in-tightlng. The
ninth was a terrible round. Corbett
withstood blow after blow with mar-
velous endurance. "Keep away! Keep
away! Use judgment," h!s arfcomls
kept repenting. The cry of "Ship the
tight," was yelled from every part of
the house, but It was not nntii the
tenth that the butchery ended. Cor-
bett wobbled around the ring, gamely,
but was as helpless as a lame duck.
Harry Tuthill then jumped into the
ring and a great yell went up from the
crowd. Tin* tight was over.

War allow a Fall u rat
St. Louis, Nov. 30. — Jacob Alihans

and other stockholders In the South
African Boer War Exhibition com-
pany. a World’s fair concession, filed a
petition in the circuit court asking that

u receiver Im* appointed. The rece'ptf
of the (oneern, It Is alleged, up to
Nov. 23 amounted to $d(X),ulO. and the
expenses to $700, CUO.

Greekt .Murder a Wt-diliiig I'urty.

Belgrade, Servia, Nov. 30.— A wed-
ding party near Monastir, Macedonia,
was attacked and slaughtered by Greek
bunds, according to a telegram re-
eeived at the foreign office. Thirteen

of the party were killed and five weie
woumbd. The Greeks escaped to :Le
mountains.

SIIAFFEK IS GOING TO KETIIIE

Will Nnt Again Sark Office In the Atnalga-

inateil— Hum Other Aaplration*.

Pittsburg, Nov. 30.— Referring to a

telegram from Youngstown, O., ceust.r-
Ing him, and threatening bis deposition

for his failure to take charge of the

strike there, President Theodore Shaf-
fer, of the Amalgamated Afisodation of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, said: "i

Ohio's Plurality Iilhird.

Columbus. 0., Nov. 30.— '1 he offii 1 I
vote of Ohio at the recent elect to u
gives: Roosevelt. COO.tfitl; Parker, 3+ .-
074; Swallow, 10.33!); Del s. 30,200;
Watson, 1.392. Rouse, cits plurail.y
totals 255,421.

HEWS FACTS W OUTLINE

Civil Engineer George Mackay has
been appointed engineer of the new
iLU'val training station at Lake Bluff,
111.

James W. Hendricks, the oldest and
one of the best-known men in Louis-
ville, Ky., Is dead, aged 101 years.

A. S. Whitman, of Chicago, was
sentenced to five years in prison at
Galesburg, 111., on the charge of con-
spiring to swindle.

The Minneapolis millers propouse
forcing the hands of the freight roads

by cutting down their shipments of
Hour after Dee. 5 to the minimum.

California, official, gives Roosevelt
115,932 plurality.

Belgium D among the nations which
have not yet accepted the Invitation
sent by the United States for the ne-
gotiation of an arbitration treaty.

"Apprentice seaman" is the title of
the new rating In, the i nvy created by
an executive order issued by the presi-

dent. Their pay will be $1(* per m nth.
Two Russian submarine boats have

been sent from St. Petersburg to Vladi-
vostok.

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
has extended President Roosevelt an
Invitation to visit Atlanta.

Joseph, Maschmann, who was noted
twenty years ago as the court barber
and confidential adviser of King Lud-
wig II, is dead at Munich.

Mrs. Gertrude Hull, of Chicago, won
the Olympic ten-pin championship for
women at St. Louis, with a total of
946 pins.

~81r Wilfrid Lnurier, premier of Can-
ada, is enjoying the climate of Cali-
fornia.

WE HUE (ME MLLHM

Diamonds, “A.s” f' Stars
'

Which we will sell to you at a very low price

Our prices are also low on Extra

STAR A. STARS.
Come and see them and you will surely BUY.

IF YOU SAW OUR FINE

No. I, Green Peeled Cedar Posts

You would be convinced that they are the best to be

had at any price, but our price, they are an extra fine lot

of posts. We have them in all thickness.

KLEYN LUMBER CO.
East S*xth St., Opposite Water Tower.

GO

OUR GUARANTEE
The word “Guarantee” is much overworked; everybody can use it, and al-
most everybody does. It is a pity to see it abused. "Guarantee” is a good
word when it means something. We use it because we have made it mean
something. The Clothes we “Guarantee” are made so it is safe to stand

behind them. In every detail they are such as we dare insure.

The LABEL is merely the Seal and Signature of the Work.

Tlie I_.at>el
The Label is a small thing-a small thin* to look for, but its a big thin* to

find, for when you do find it you find the right clothes and you know
you’ve found them. We Sell the

Hand Tailored Clothing

GOLDSMITH,

JOSEPH FEISS,

CLOTHCRAFT

LABEL

America’s most progressive
Clothes Makers.

And you get a double Guar-
antee with every garment
bearing the Label— the man-
ufacturers’ and our own.

Chfcigo

such

Slices — Slices
Dorothy Dodd, Douglas

makes & Ralston Health Shoe.
as the

We guarantee these also, and the modest prices at which
we sell them will make you the peer of the best shod man
or woman in Ottawa County, and if you don’t care to talk
it, your friends won’t know but that you paid five or six

dollars for them.

Gent’s Furnishings.
ing the latest styles and furnishings at the best values is
firmly established.

$3,50, $4, $5

Mad** In Box
Calf, Vlci Kid,
Velours Calf.
Patent ana
Enamel, for all
occasions.

f'i
V.rv

The Lokker-Rutgers Co,
Bold throughout the U. 9.

THE SHOE THAT MADE

ZAmou$ 39-41 E. 8th street, HOLLAND, MICH.



•TATI 0* MICHIGAN.

The Probate Court for tha County of
Ottawt:

In the matter of the estate of Willem
Zonueheh, deoiaaed.
Notice la hereby fflvrn that four

montbi from the 28th day of July, A.
u. iwi, have been allowed for creditor a
to preaent their claims against said de-

ceased to said court for ei!imlnation
»nd adjustment, and that ail creditors
of said deoesst'd are required to pre-
lent their claims to utiii (•nnrt. »

Prtt Mtnt Rooimlt and Party Ra*
cupentt from tho Labor of

Booing tho Fair.

. . e n quirea to pre- "
lent their claims to said court, at the *

' P^bate office, in the city of Grand ATTfifD DIVIVI SEKYICl

ua ‘k.

aS2SSS5#?a
court on Monday, the 28th day of No-

*.?**£*> A* D. 1904, at ten o’clock in
thefbrenoon.

Dated July 28th, A. D 1904.
KDWARD P. KIRBY,_ Judge of Probate.

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE.
Whereas default has been made in

the conditions of a mortgage given by
Willis F. King and Katie E. King, his
wife, of the Township of Holland, Ot-
tawa County, Michigan, to Jan H.
Boone, of the Village of Zeeland, Ot-
tawa County, Michigan, ou the 1st day
of October, A. D. iflOO, which said

•mortgage is recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of Ottawa County on
the 4tb day of October, 1900, in liber
63 of mortgages on page 399, which
said mortgage contains a power of sale
authorising the foreclosure thereof on
default of the p yment thereof ;

And whereas, there is now due and
unpaid on said mortgage the sum of
five hundred and eighty one and six-
ty-one one-hundredths (t681.6!) dol-
lars,

^ And whereas, no suit or action at law
r or In equity has been commenced to
collect said indebtedness or any part
thereof ;

Therefore notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of sale in said
mortgage contained, and in pursuance
of the statute in such case made and
provided, said mortgage will before-
closed by sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, at public
auction to the highest bidder, on Mon-
day, the 28th day of November, at
three o’clock In the afternoon, at the
north front door of the Ottawa County

^ Court House in the City of Grand
Haven, that being the place of holding
the Circuit Court of said County, to
aatlsfy the amount dae on said
mortgage, together with an attorney
fee of twenty-five dollars (625 00) pr»-
vided for in said mortgage, and the
‘costs of foreclosure and sale.

Said mortgaged premises to be sold
toreclo»®r® sale are situated in

the Township of Holland, Ottawa
County, Michigan, and are described In
said mortgage as All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land described
as follows: The north half of the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section sixteen (16) in town-

ehip five (5) north of range fifteen (15
west, containing twenty acres of land
be the same more or less.
Dated September 1,1 904.^ n _ JAN H. BOONE,

oept 2-1 3 w Mortgagee.
GERRIT W. KOOYER8

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business address: Holland, Mich.

Gmt Crowdi Watch Them Start, and
Gather at the Ghnreh.

Afternoon Devoted Partly to Viewing

Some of the Bean ties of the
Mound City - How He

Saw the Fair.

A _ V*** Home irom Axel johanson to

oV«So‘fnor.d;i srti
proviaGQ.

Dated. September a, 1904.

Wary Jennings, N. Yamhill, Oregon-
C'U’hl not got along without Rocky
Mountain Ten. Makes women strong
’and beautiful. Keeps them well. S5
cents. Hag? -Bros.

It isn’t how much cold cream a
woman puts on her face but how much
Rocky Mountain Tea she takes Inside
that brings out real beauty. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea complexions stay.
35 cents. Tea or tablets. Ha an Bros.
Birds work for man from the first
- glimmer of light,

Bors’ Watches from $1 up, at
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

Women who have themselves suffered
from the evil effects of constipation
nd indigestion will be interested in the

following letter from a father whose
daughter was given up to die by two
physicians:

“My daughter has suffered from In-
digestion for the past five years and
has tried nearly everything that she
could hear of for such trouble. She was
confined to her bed when she began
taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
and after taking one flfty-cent bottls
he Is able to walk a mile at a time

^and during the day yesterday walked
^1-2 miles. I feel like praising Dr.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin because tw#
doctors told me my daughter could nat
get well, and I feel that she is on a
fair road to permanent relief. Respect-
iljf- ' J. H. M. CROCKER.
Nixon, Tenn., Aug. 6, J9M.
D. Cadwell’a Syrup Pep*ln la aold In
fty-cent and H.M bottlea, under a
Hive guarantee, by W. C. Walah.

With every sale a nice calendar at
ykhuysen’s.

ullda up muscular flesh, healthy
ue, rich, red blood; clears the stom-

h, kidneys and liver. That’s what
cky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents,
an Bros.

Styixfnls, Nov. 28.— In sharp con-

trast with the strenuous experience of

Saturday, when a hurricane effort was
made to view the Louisiana Purchase
exposition In nine hours, President
Roosevelt’s time yesterday was passed

quietly and uneventfully. Rest and
recuperation from the fatigue of Sat-

urday constituted almost the sole
idea of the president and Mrs. Roose-

velt and their Immediate party. After

t late family breakfast at the resi-
dence of William H. Thompson, the
treasurer of the exposition company,
who entertained the president, Mrs.
Roosevelt, Miss Roosevelt, Secretary
and Mrs. Loeb and Dr. P. M. Rixey,
the president and party attended di-
vine sen-ice at 11 o’clock in the Sec-

oml Presbyterian church.

OrMt Ci»«d at tk. Retldsae*

It was known that the president
would attend the morning service at
this church, and long before the hour
of his arrival the streets in that vi-
cinity' wore t»a nked with people almost
from curl) to curb. A considerable

crowd assembled, also, near the Thomp-
fion residence. As the president and
Mrs. Roosevelt descended the steps of
the residence to enter their carriage
the people respectfully uncovered.
Both he and Mrs. Roosevelt acknowl-
edged the silent salutation of the crowd
—the former by tipping his hat and
the latter by bowing and smiling.

**•••**•• far th« Prmldrat’a Safatr.
Careful precautions were taken by

the officers to insure the personal safe-

ty of the president. Hie president’s
carriage was surrounded by secret
•ervlce officers, and two picked ser-
geants of the Eighth United States
cavalry rode, one on each side of the
carriage, both going to and returning
from the church. As the president’s
carriage stopped at the church en-
trance hearty cheers were given for
the president, which he acknowledged
by tipping bis hat He was met at the
entrance by the officers of the church
who escorted him and Mrs. Roosevelt
and other members of the party to
pews in front which had been reserved
for them.

lira. RoosaralK was eq«% athwiafrHe. •.•••

The flrat vWt of the Gay was to tbe
Ubanl Arts building. The fVty was
In eurlagee, which after talftt their
occupants to one entrance of § build-
ing would drive around t» •noth*
to be reedy for the party when It
emerged, The route of the party waf
thronged with cheering humanity. Aft-

•f •'hurried walk through the Lib-
eral Arts building, which, as were the
the others, was closed to the general
public, the Government building waa
visited. Hers the president met and
greeted the board of lady managers,
•nd immediately thereafter reviewed
a body of military.

Next In order waa the German build-
ing, which was quickly inspected. Then
from one building to another the party

went, finally reaching the foreign pa-
vilions. At the French pavilion a
speech was made by thepresldent. who
proposed the health of President
Loubet. At the Holland buIlfllBg, the
president railed to bis wifi* — "Oh.
Edith, come here: I want y«B to see
a genuine little Dutch girl,” tad both
caressed the child, leaving its mother
almost paralysed with Joy.

Stops were made at the Chinese and
Japanese pavilions. At the former the
president said to the Chinese commis-
sion “May prosperity ami unity attend
the Chinese.’’ As he left the Jap pa-
vilion the cry “Rnnxal!” rang out and
the president replied with “Xippon.*,

MWm 8UTS A FOX

TOAST TO MRS. ROOSEVELT

Be sure and visit Ssivenson’s
welry Store, before butino
r Christmas Presents.

A SURE THING,
is said that nothing is sure ex-

t death and taxes, but. that is not
ogether true. Dr. King’s New Dia-
very for eonsumjtlon Is a sure cure
r all lung and throat troubles. Thous-
ds can testify to that. Mrs. C B
nMetre of flhepherdtoww, W. Va.
ys “I had a severe ease of Bronchitis
d for years tried everything I heard
but got no tiler. One bottle ef Dr.
ng*s New I*ftovery then cured fee
latelr.“ It'e infallible fer Grouo

ooplng Couch. Grip, Faeamoaia and
umpOos. Try it It’e guaranteed

C. welsh, druggist. Trial het~
«fee. Hsguftr sixes Ms, Itse,

GREETS ONE OF I1I« ROUGH RIDERS

Cana from Indian Territory for the Occa-
CMion Drive About the City.

The service was conducted and the
sermon preached Ijy Rev. Dr. S. .1.

Niccolis, pastor of the church, no refer-

once was made to the president, ex
cept In tho final prayer, where the
usual supplication was offered for hts

wise conduct and* safety. At the con-

clusion of the service Dr. Niccolis re-

quested the congregation to remain
seated awhile the president and his
party retired from tiro church. The
president was well on his way to the
residence of Thompson, therefore, be
fore the congregation had left the
church.

After luncheon the president and
Mrs. Roosevelt received informally a
few persoim! friends who called mere-
ly to pay their respects. The presi-
dent also greeted one of his former
comrades in the Rough Riders, Private
Schroeder, of Muscogee, Indian Terri-
tory, who now is connected with the
Indian police of the territory. He had
come to St Louis expressly to see the
president.

At 4 b’ciock p. in. the party went
for an extended drive. In the car-
riage with the president were Mrs.
Roosevelt Secretary Jx)eb and Mayor
)\ mis, of St Louis. Other members of
the party followed in carriages. Tbe
drive extended through Forest park
and over the residential boulevards in
that section of the city. It was 5:30

o’clock when the president returned to
Thompson’s residence. The president
and party were later entertained at
dinner by President and Mrs. Francis.
Promptly on schedule time, mid-

night, the special train carrying tha
president ami party departed from the
Louisiana Purchase exposition for
Washington. The military and police
guards were on watch, and Just Wore
the train started the president stepped

to the rear platform and said “I thank
you, gentlemen, for the kind attention

you have shown me during my visit
to St. Loais and I appreciate it very
much.” Jnst as the train started
President Roosevelt called “Good night,
aIl.H as did the other members of the
patty who wore on the platform.

PropoMd by Pi-wldent PmncD-Flllplao
Exhibit Favored.

Luncheon was had at the west pa-
vilion of the Colonnade of States, and

here President Francis gracefully pro-

posed, to he drunk standing, a toast to

"one who exerts a very potential In-
fluence over the policy and the destiny

1 ’of this country — the lady who presides

over the White House." That this was
drank with enthusiasm goes without
saying, Mrs. Roosevelt smiling and
bowing her Jhanks.

A visit was paid to the president’s
old North Dakota cabin, in which he
was greatly Interested. The longest
visit of the day was paid to the Fili-
pino exhibit Here the president was
the recipient of numerous presents —
in fact a car load was given him at the
various buildings he visited during the

day— but one he received from Datto
Fa cumin, a Moro. was of grewtome
character. The datto presented the
president with bis “plra." a big knife,
with which, he mid, he had slain
three enemies: but as all was peace
in the Philippines now “I have no
more use for my plra. I will give It
to nobody but you.”

The president made several brief
speeches hem declaring the good will
of the United States toward the Fili-
pinos. Before leaving the president
promised the Filipino scouts to make
an effort to have them present at the
inauguration next March. A short
time was spent in Machinery hall, and
then the party was driven to the
Electricity building and viewed the in-
comparable illumination of the Cas-
cades. This ended the day’s pro-
gramme and the party was driven to
the residence of William H. Thomp-
son, for an hour’s rest before the ban-
quet at the Tyrolean Alps.

SENSATIONAL SUITS
AGAINST A WOMAN

Citizens* National Bank at Oberiin,
9-« Which Carried Her Notes,

lias Suspended.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 20.— As the re-

sult of suits brought by eastern credit-

ors and Cleveland banks against Mrs
Cassie Chadwick of tnis city the Citi-
zens’ National bank of Oberiin. O..
which was a large holder of Mrs. Chad-
wick's notes, closed its doors. Mrs
Chadwick is the wife of a doctor here
and is herself a clairvoyant. The suits
against her are for sums aggregatin'^
$207,800, which she borrowed, it is al-
leged. on the statement that she owned
$5,000,000 in bonds and securities held
In trust for her by Ira Reynolds,
treasurer of the Wade Park Bunking
company of this city.

What the defendant did with the
money is a mystery. The suits and
their sequel , in the suspension of the
Oberiin bank have caused a sensation.

Carnahan Is Acquitted.
Indianapolis. Did.. Nov. 29.— Major

General James R. Carnahan, accused
of favorbis :i In awarding drill prizes
at tbe clave held in Louisville in
August, has been acquitted by a court

of Inquiry that wag summoned to his
case. Tbe findings have Just been
handed down by Supreme Chancellor
C. E. Snivcly of Richmond.

Megaael'Makai a MaH an a HsaMop m4
a GalUat Roottcr Drlvs* • Spar

Isto Hit Eya.

Atlanilc city, N. J., Nov. 80.-An
example of the gameuess of lighting

rooster* has been reported by Frank E.

Carroll, a farmer and bird fancier who
lives' between this city and Longport.

About throe weeks ago he received a

floe lighting gray Irish rooster, the

bird having been sent from Sacra-,
mento, Cnl. Recently a fox from the
woods, a mile from Carroll’s place, bad
robbed Carroll’s hen roosts at night.
Every effort was made to capture the
animal* without success.

Early yesterday mornlngChrrollwas
awakened by the loud cackling of ev-
ery /owl he owned. He hurried to the
barnyard. There lay a large fox, dead,
while the game rooster was vainly try-
ing to free himself from the head of
the fox. Carroll approached and dis-
covered that one of the Toaster's spurs

had penetrated the rlpht eye of the
fox and entered the brain, killing the
animal.

XAD WOMAN WINS A PRIZE

•slVM a Rptnii and Writ** a Short Eisay
Ttaoraoti, Winning a Trip Abroad

or (220 lu CuhH.

St. Paul, Xov. 30. — A woman In
mate of one of the state Insane hos-

pitals has won a prize offered by a
Boston magazine for the solving of a

rebus and a short essay on un as-
signed topic. '11)0 prize was a trip

abroad or $250. she has applied to the

state board of control for permission
to make the trip, but the l)oard does
not deem it safe to allow her to go.
-JBlie board, however, will nedenvor
to secure the $250 for her. The wo-
man’s name is not make public, as the
officials believe it would cause the
patient considerable annoyance. In
picking up various magazines taken at
the institution she came across the
one in Which was the prize offered.

OUT HIS SKELETON FOUND

Looka Lika a Caw of Sulelda, aa HD Tal-
unblea Won with III* H«-

malna.

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 30. — The srel-
eton of a man found near the Duluth

and Iron Range railroad bet we in Two
Harbors and Knife river is believed to

be that of Clarence Smith, a Chicago

timber buyer who disappeared a
couple of years ago. The man bad met
his death from a bullet, which was
found inside the skull.

A revolver, with one chamber dis-
charged, was found near the ikeleton.
There was nothing to show whether
the man was a suicide or the victim of
a murder. His watch, chain and a ruby

charm were found, hut nothing else by
which Identity couM be established.

TIME TO
We are over stocked with

WALL PAPER |

Negro Ed rational laatttntion.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 30.— Ground
has been broken for the first building
of n great negro educational institu-
tion which tiie Frcedmen’s Aid and
Southern Educational society, an auxil-

iary of the Methodist Episcopal
church, will erect at Spalding, live
miles from here. The first building will
cost $30,000 and others will he erect-
ed, making the total fn vestment sever-
al hundred thousand dollars.

Atixtralla to Admit Jnp*.

Melbourne. Victoria, Nov. 300;— The
federal house of representatives next
week will discuss the question of with-
drawing the restriction placed on the
entry of .Japanese- into the common-
wealth on the ground that "they have
placed themselves in the front rank
of nations, have granted religious free-
dom, have established consulates, and
have become the honored ally of Great
Britain..

Hnrrlble CriiQtf la Kentucky.

Ashland, Ky„ Nov. 30. — The murder
of a whole family by the drunken hus-
band and father is reported from near
Shelby, Pike county. Enoch Sloan, a
farmer, went home from Shelby In a
drunken condition, and shot arid killed
his wife and four small children and
then shot himself dead.

Detective* Say Ha tViu Murdered.

Dos Moines, la., Nov. 30. — Daniel
Kelleher, for years employed on the
Omaha between Sioux City and Min-
neapolis, but more recently with the
Burlington, died at Mercy hospital here
of a fractured skull. Detectives say
ho was murdered and are hunting the
criminals.

for this time of the year and a little rummage

sale will help us us out nicely as our new

SPRING STOCK
js on the way. It will pay you to look us over

and get some of the snapy bargains in Wall

Paper.

SLAGH & BRINK \

3

I

Citz. Phone 254
2 East 8th Street

THE BIG POULTRY SHOW

DECEMBER

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1904.

This will b© the largest show in

‘iMicIiigan.

SLAGHjk ZUIDEWIND
’ ! S building."

HOLLAND. MICH.

We have received a shipment of

Combination Bookcases and

Ladies’ Writing Desks.’-
.•*K. . *

at al! interested [call- and see ’.them.

Remember we carry a line of Gnnn
Sectional Bookcases, one of

the best in the market.

RAW THE SHOW WITH A RUSH

Urely Faoa Kept Up Whlla Looking
Through tha Great Expoiltloa.

It waa a lijrty pare that was kept

by tho pswddffit and party while

tfc® exposition Saturday. Mr*.

6 *6 Miss Rmsareft were In the run
af the ttatt and stayed to the finlth.

The (flpeeMent dretsrod toe exhibition

“kurtydqte," w$6 ifce day einbraecifi
ttte ‘jboit tftoe I «rer had hi ray Mfej”
and that hara seen mom than I
*Ter enwetod W toe ban* day's ttm*..”

Coxay Gov* fato Bankreptey.

Columbus, O., Nov. 29. — General
Jacob g. Coxey, of Mount Vernon, cel-
ebrated as the leader of the ‘YTom-
monwenl army,’* has filed a bankrapt-
cy petition. HI* liabilities are 6287,-
000; assets, 2,500 shares of stock In the

Coxey Steel and Silica Sand company,
which la In a receiver’s hands, and an
unsecured note for $11,000.

Referee Called It a Fake.

Philadelphia. Nov. 25. — In the
fourth round of the bout between Tom-
my Ryan, of Kansas City, and Jack
Root, of Chicago, at the National
Athletic dab, Referee McGuigan left
the ring ami pronounced the fight a
fake The fighters Inwl received their
guarantee money before the
started.

Capjala aad Tun .M«a («*t

Laudei.Del.. Nor. 25.— News reached
here that the four-mast schooner Judge
Boyce, built foe Laurel capitalist*, had
turned turtle off the rapes during the

steam of Nov. 13, and that Its maater,
Oaptafe Meniere EskMse, and crew
•f ten men were lost

Speaker Caaaon I* Decorated.

St. Louis, Nov. SO.— It is learned
that Speaker Cannon was among those
recently decorated by France. The
rank conferred, upon him, It is stated,
is chevalier of the Legion of Honor,
but is it understood that the office per-

cludos the acceptance of the title.

Hawkey# State Vote, Official.

Dos Moines', la., Nov. 30.— The offi-
dal canvass of the vote of Iowa Nov.
S shows the following result: Roose-
velt, 307,907; Parker, 149,141; Swal-
low, 11,4501; Delis, 14,847; Watson, 2,-
207. Roosevelt’s plurality over Parker
is 158, tOO.

Jamaica Ad vi*cil to Ral»c Cettoa.

Kingston. Jamaica, Nov. 30.— There
was a conference here of men promi-
nent 4n the cotton industry. Experts
sent out by the British Co*tton Grow-
ing association advised Jamaican plant-
ers to cultivate cotton.

VaiArlFiiraiiureC#

18 East Eighth Street.

Charged with AacaMlnatlng Col. Chavetf* )

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. CW.-B. Vil-i
Ia% a half-breed Indian charged with
the awnwinatlon of Colonol Francis
Chavaa, superintendent of public in-
struction. has been arrested and
kreuffht to Santa Fe. ..

THE BOOK STORE
Whcd the snowflakes play tag: in your front
}ard and Jack Frost pinches jour ears on the
way to your friend’s home, you make up your
mind that your own fireside is the best and

} our thoughts turn to the

HOME LIBRARY
,.u .ad Mr., cau ^ atew^od.. ,olumo8 ,or

WE SUPPLY YOUR WANTS.

H. VANDER PL0EG, 44 e, sth st

s

mm
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LOCALISMS.

Bo11m4 dtfMtod o Orud tUpldo fool
liU Iwmo • few d^o ofolO W 0.

Tho mw ChrUUta JUrowMd okurtA
•I UtAmA H tmrij oo«|ifew4,

Dr. E. Winfer U Wj Mi wilM pfcw-
fey.

VlMora A Dtkkwr •mw! tkwir
pdBload wwU W#r !»»• Wt
IWrteokobaMdlac «• HimtoIvmI.

Sote Ud^bMr, MiofefMl kf Ik#
A»ertcma EtpruM wwwfwtjy fc roowt*

crltg from u iU*M*
TkotfeooMrJ.S. Cwmw twiiMd *

low dftjo ago froo BswiMM wftk feM*
borfot >ko dMtt- Lmwro liBMkwr Ob
Howry WoMborMU. » few** okMif

•I Odowa 9(MotQ>. (Mod MifcwwitnUwow

Hwwdaor, H«l ?L yowro.

Dr. C. F. Skw*MM Mm koo« arfwU^
od oiwaioiac iffcjwWiM fee ikoE»I«kw

MdLwdi«wo(Ew.
R»t. J. M. Yu dor Mowlu will

puck at Ikw Tkird RwferaMd ekorck
aoxt Suaday.

Tho fei rolls bar# boon turned orer

by Supervisor* Vu Duron and Ward to
city treasurer Wilterdink aad oolloc*

tioa of uxeo will begin Monday.

P. Deiyea and N Sargeant relurned
Tuesday from Sla Lake* wkero they

spent a few days hunting. They se-
cured 1 1 quail and 18 partridges.

Col. French lectured at Winants

chapel last night and will be there
again tonight. This afternoon a mati-

uee was held for the school children.

Tho Holland Carving & Molding
works has secured more property on

East Eighth street and it is expected
that the buildings will be enlarged.

Articles have been Bled with the sec-

retary of state by the Holland Commer-
cial club, a non-capitalized ooganiza-

tinu.

The Century club met Monday evei •

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

De Merell. A fine musical and liter*

•••y program was rendered.

Mrs. Olive Howard died Wednesday
•t the home of her daughter Mrs. H. S
Sullivan on Laud street, aged 76 years

The funeral takes place today, Rev. A.

T. Luther officiating.

There were 34 deaths in Ottawa coun-

ty in October, 39 in Muskegon and 46
In Allegan. Of the deaths in this coun-

ty Grand Haven reported three and

Holland nine.

Rev. N. Boer of Grand Rapids has
been called by the Reformed church at

New Holland. Rev. A. Strabbing of
that congregation has accepted a call

to Hamilton

A party at Macatawa Park stole some

lumber from Contractors Bos & Bolbuis

who are building a cottage there. He
•ettled in full and no complaint was
male agait si him.

Mrs. James Koning entertained the

Ladi V Aid society of the Third Re-
formed church at her home, West Thir-

teenth street, on Wednesday after-
noon.

The fire department was called out

Monday to the home of R Van Zwalu-
wenberg, Central avenue, where a small

blaze had been started. The family had

put out out the fire before the com-

panies arrived and the damage was
small.

The old council rooms are being fitted

out as sleeping rooms for the night men
at engine bouse No. 2. When an alarm
is sounded the men slide down a brass
pole to the floor below as this is quicker

than going down a stairway. Contrac-

tor A. Postma is doing tho work.

Prof. J. B. Nykerk, Mrs. G. J. Die-

kema, Dr. E. D. Kremers and Miss Amy
Yates were among those from here who
attended the concert given at Grand

Rapids by Ysaye, the great Belgian vie-

linist, Tuesday evening.

The Holland Poultry and Pet Stock
Association is going to have a splendid

show, judging by tho outlook. It will

be the largest poultry show held in the

state this year. Farmers and others,

bring your fiue poultry to the show.

I. A. Brown bus leased the Dryden

building in Allegan and will engage in

the bard ware business under tte style

of tbe Allegan Hardware Supply com-

pany. Mr. Brown has been at the head

of the hardware department of the

Grange store for the past seven years.

John Vandersluis a few days ago re-

ceived as a pet for his little daughter,

a French poodle dog that is a great cu-

riosity as well as a beauty. The little
animal weighs about one pound, stands

only a few inches high and has a beau-

tiful coat of long silken white hair. It

i* the only one of this variety in town.

The Benton Harbor News-Palladium

a lys: In the way of a Thanksgiving day

collection Benton Harbor did well. A
collection of practically 850 was not bad

whet it ie considered alone. It looks

wtrj iofifnificant, however, when com-

pared with the 81,200 paid in collections

at the different churches at Holland on

Thanksfiviofvdaj. II

Bora lo Atdenaaa aad Mr* A. Post*
**, W*dewd«j—t so*.

J. B. Nlbhtltek was la Chtbafd oo

Maeas ycatorinjr.
Thebeekwt factor; of C. L. King ft

Go. Uolosad down for a few days ft** re-

pairlBf steep buae*.

Notaraa ft Spero will opea a wafer-

Uaery aad fruit atora la the Slsgh ft

Zuidewtad block,

A Dumber of emll walling room*
were distributed atoag the track of tha

Uterurbaa Mae Wednesday.

A good asaortaaaetof reckefe at very

reasonable price* oea be found at Van
Ark Furniture Co.

John Karmen the looni fur buyer,

igy* that fur ie quite plentiful this fall

but price* rule low.

The life eavlag etatloi at this port

rimed for the etaeoe oe Wednesday at

midaight

The Adelpkto Society of the Western

Tkeriegfeai Sriaamry m*l Tuesday
eight el the home of Dr. and Mr# Dub-

hktk.

It Ispnesikletkat the charter revMoo
esmmittee will reoomtaead the eatab-

Mehiag of a priloe ‘court, doing away
vitk the justice fee system.

Roy Coe way, aa 18-year-old boy, la
Justice McBride's court, Wednesday,

pleaded guilty le vagrancy aad was seat

to ike county jail for tan days.

G. Doll who is baying apples and po-

tatoes at the Pllemaa building, River

treat, haa a large itook oe hand owing

to the trouble la securing oars for ship-

ping.

Ottawa Bive No. 776. L.O T. M. M.,
will hold the annual election of offloere,

Wednesday, Deo. 7. All member* are

requested to be present. By order of

the committee. L. Mastenbroek.

Bos & Bolbuis have secured settle-
ment in full for 8926 from Mr. Leien-
decker for whom they built a hotel at
Saugatuck. The case was in court for

two years. Attorney C. H. McBride
represented the contractor.

L E. Van Drezir has sold to Park
Superintendent J. A. Kooyers thirty-

tan gold fish, which will be put in the

fountain basin in Centennial Park next

spring.

Slagh & Brink have dissolved part-
nership, the former to continue the

paint and paper business and the latter

t-i move the stock of books into the
building lately occupied by J. Den Her--

der, River street.

Dr. R. C. Dsvries of this city and

Mrs. Margaret B. Dskker of St. Louif,

Mo , were married Tuesday at the home
of the bride. They arrived here Wed-
nesday and will reside at 346 Riverstreet. ,

At the Congregational meeting of the

Fourteenth street Christian Reformed

church, Wednesday evening. E S. Hol-
kehoer and G. J D<*ur were elected
daicons, Mr. Deur taking the place of J.

F. Van Anrooy, who declined a re-elec

tlon. Peter Scboon and R Mulder were
re elected as elders.

Peter Nissen left Chicago on Tues-

day in a boat called ‘*Fool Killer,” No.

3, a sort of.. canvas bag, and in which be

expected to make some port on the east

shore. The lifeless bony and the
wrecked craft were found yesterday not

many miles from St. Joseph. The heavy

sea of Tuesday night was too much for
the craft.

One need not be at a loss what to bi y

f >r holiday presents, when you visit the

store of Jonn Vandersluis. As soon as
you step inside of the store many things

suggest themselves to you that are use

fui as well as ornamental. Next Wed-
nesday Mr. Vandersluis will have a

special sale on outing flannel at Sir a

yard, and a line of ladies' all wool jack-

ets, the 88.50 kind, for 85.50 each.

James Kole has settled in his new
three-story block, corner River and

Sixth streets. He has the handsome
store well stocked with a large line of

buggies, cutters, wagons, sleighs, im-

plements, harness, washing machines,

etc. It is a model, up-to-date store,

and is one of the finest blocks in the

community and a credit to the owner.

The Ottawa Furniture Co. has
brought suit against Geo. Coveil for

1300 damages. It is claimed Covell was

sent to New York at the expense of the

company to learn the prices of making
stucco ornaments for furniture and that

Covell left their employ after several

nnntha and engaged with the Luce
Furnilure Co , of Grand Rapids, having

agreed to stay with the Ottawa for a

yjar.

Detroit Tribune: Having received a

letter protesting against an “immodest

picture” exhibited in the window of a

certain building in Holland, Marshal

Kamferbeek sniffed the “kamfer” bot-

tle and started for the immoral quarter.

Among judges of art there exist wide
differences. Something is doubtless due

to the eye and its gift of discrimination.

There has never yet prevailed an abso-

lute standard of judgment in art. In

this case the marshal adjusted his eye-

glass and looked long and steadfastly at

the offending picture, which was that

of Cupid in bis most circumspect atti-

tude, and a lady so profusely wound in

gauze, as to afford the imagination all

healthful exercise. Kamferbeek stud-

ied art half an hour and decided that
the picture was not obscene, but “a

daisy.”

Tke annual elwUoa tf ptoer* d
Creaoeal Btv# L- coeuf

on Tuesday evaolif, Ifci&flliA fuM **

tendance of the embaiw i^btuwited.

Dr. Mnefcabroek fcM-Jftgt** Grand

Rapids on buslasss, and wt afteraooa
be will attend the feeartfi^, B. King

at Muskegon.

The funeral of Mr.
this forenoon, under Mid i

Odd Fellow*, and tfcq
taken to Grand Rapktalorj

You are levlted to look <

of good* for the hoHdagfl^the store

of Van Ark Furattara O^Yuu will

find many desirable aiit ̂ gry useful
gift* ther*. Glfto that •idjfkitiag and

appreciated. Look for ttatfAdverti**-

meat next week.

Read the ad. of E. J. Mtrfcaoks io
another column of thte Mfc . He cer-
tainly has n complete aiaak ef holiday

good*, and if you need aaftfclng in bis

line —toy*, book*, eklah Wer sets,

lamp*, candles, ate., It wiU |Nty you to

call at the crockery •aftMir store of
E.J. Fairbanks.

Nut Monday City Trtawtdr Witter-
dink will begin oolleoUagtlies. Hla

offloe will be In the rear fifem of the

rooma engaged by the oity •hrelty pur-

pose*, second floor of lfc%>, West
Eighth street. The taaai Mount to
674,900.61, and a special laa ef 620,000

for paving, sewers, ete. Of IlMt mount*

there la 81,152.77 state tu, 18,884.84
oounty tu, 822,000 school tu«aod 844,*

863 city tu.

December 8, 9 and 10 art Us dates on
which the fair, to be given % the La-

dles' Aid Society of the )l. ii.ehurcb,

will he held, io the O. J. De Boo build-

ing, East Eighth street, natU lately oc-

cupied by Peter's 5- nod Iftatet store.

The ladies have been very Maeesful in

their efforts thus tar, and the fair will

undoubtedly be a great mom i a great

many valuable articles havti been re-
ceived and will be offered for sale,

among others a combined thermometer

and barometer from Foster ft Stevens,

Grand Rapids, retailing at I860, a fine

robe valued at 85.00, and a great num-

ber of other articles for vm and orna-
ment. Tue booths erected frill toe very
attractive, and it will pay anyone to

come and see them. Meals will be fur-
nished at 25 cents, or three dinners and

three suppers for 81.00. (The ladies
are noted for getting up good meals )

A fine programme will be rendered ev-

ery afternoon and evening, eoaaUting of

vocal and instrumental rauiih, drills by

small children, etc. The, felt .will be

made very enjoyable and grofi table to

anyone who will attend, and II is hoped

that a good sum of money ffljl be r*
celved, as it is needed very faaoh in or-

der thatthe people of the M K^ church
may be enabled to pay 81,000 of aba ;ip-

debtedness now resting on their church.

Come, everyone, and enjoy youifrives

and at the same time help a good cause

73"

THE TIME HAS ARRIVED When Our Thoughts Turn
Toward Christinas and

Christmas (jilts
And the usual conundrum of W HAT TO GET for a suitable gift preunte itself. We are sbowlsg

an immense assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS. We only have space in this advertisement to
call your attention to a few of the many things which make useful and appropriate presents.

WATCH FOB OUR ADVERTISEMENT NEXT WEEK of our spedal line of Holiday Novelties.

Kid Gloves, dressed at $1 00, 1 50. Undressed
st $1,50, guaranteed. We fit gloves, too.

Fsncy Neckwear for ladies, at 25c, 50c.

Perfumes— We sell the fsmous Hess brand, in
bottles, st 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 65c; In
bulk at 50c and 85c an oi.

Belts— A varied line, at 25c, 50c and 75c The
“Buster Brown" belts, black and calves,
at 25c each.

Handkerchiefs— Fancy and plain, a large as-
sortment, at 5c up to $1.75 each.

Fancy Combs— Front and back combs, at 15c,
25c and 50c.

Hand Bags— A big Hne at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
$1.50, 2.25 each. Indian Bags, 50c each.

Ladies’ Garters — In fancy box, at 10c, 25c pr.

Jewelry Department— Brooches, a fine assort-
ment, latest designs, special values, at 10c

25c, 50c, 65. Set Rings, fiery attractive,
filled gold, at 25c and 50c ; solid gold at
75c ; Babies’ Set Rings, solid gold, at 50c

each. Gold Pens at 10c and 25c each.

Belt Sets and Belt Buckles— At 25c, 10c, 50c.
New things.

Golf Gl5vdi — At 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c per pair,
a large assortment

Fancy Hat Pine— At 5c, 10c, 25c each.

Pillow Tops — A beautiful line, at 15c, 25c,
35c and 50c.

Pillow Cord and Tassels — At I5cand50c each;
by the yard, 10c, 18c

Fancy Ribbon for Pillow Ruffles— 22c, 25c yd.

Uobrellas — Ladies’ and Gents', beautiful han-
dles, at 75c up to $5.75.

Drawn Work— Sim 'us, Scarfs, Center Pieces,
Lunch Cloths, Doilies, 15c up to $4 each.

Rugs— A very beautiful gift ; special values ;
at $1.15 up to $3.25.

Battenberg— Scarfs, Center Pieces, Doilies,
all ready made, very pretty, at 13c up to
$3.00 each.

Lace Curtains— At 35c up to $7.25 a pair.

Battenberg Patterns ard Stamped Linens— A
complete line.

FURS, An immense Line at 75c up to $27.50.

31 and 33

East Eighth Street

HOLLAND

What we say we do we do do.

Ricli Buckwheat Bran.

We have a limited amount of unusually
good quality that we are selling cheap, and
is much liked by those who have used it.
Come early.

\j\falsh-De Roo Milling

& Cereal Co,

An accurate, jeweled mov< ment watch
in nickel, open-face case, onty 82.00. A
nice Xmas jjlft for any boy. At Bar-
die's. _ 47 41

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
OTTAWA COUNTY.

John KUnlwortb. 23. Crockery; Bet-

tha Underbill, 24, Mnrley.

John P. Kynbrandt, 30, Jamestown:

Ant a Brouwer, 18,. Forest Grove.

Horace H. Walcott. *28. Coop, rsville;

Alice M. Noble, 28, Coopers vi lie.

William Wiltshire, 28, Milwaukee;

Minnie Bokke, 28, Hoilaud

Wm. J Van Baa lie. 33. Hand Ha-
ven; Mrs. Mattie Lauian, 28, Grand Ha-

ven.

Royal B Way, Evanston: Kate Cb*-r
ry, Grand Haven.

Merritt A. Summerill. 23. Vickibur;

Ind i Grace V. Austin. 24, IMlaed

Peter F. Kraal, 25. Holland; S«oaC.
Kamermao, 16, Olive.

Bert Westerbof, 21. Holland, Seas

Stygstra, 19, Hudbooville.

Edward C. Dake, 27, MuskegooiOlare

M. Vos, 25, Grand Haven.
Cornelius P. Uereck, 22, Beaverdam:

Katie Hop, 18, Beaverdam.

ALLEGAN COUNTY. 1 ' ̂

George Arndt of Hamilton and Mary
Halstead of Hopkins.

William Keinhart of Dorr and Nellie

White of Hopkins.

Willard B. Wade and Jennie Hea-
dricks, both of Ganges.

Clarence E. Bush and Jennie L. Mon-

ban, both of Allegan.

John Hilaski of Billiards and Bessie

Briggs of Allegan.

Jacob Dehri of Jamestown aid Carrie

Herb of Dorr.

Ray Lighthart of Douglas and Louisa

F. Kurz of East Saugatuck.

James Carpenter of Wayland and
Rachel Bush of Marti u.

LEONARD Y. DEVRIES
attorney at law.

Special attention given to collections.

Office, Van dor Veen Block.
Cit. Phone iM, Cor. River and 8tb St.

_____ TO THE PUBLIC.
Allow me to say a few words In

praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
I had a 'very severe cough and cold
and feared I would get pneumonia, but
after taking the second dose of this
medicine I felt better, three bottles of
it cured my cold and the pains In my
chest disappeared entirely. I am most
respectfully yours for health, Ralph S.
Meyers, 64 Thirty-seventh St, Wheel-
ing. W. Va. For sale by W. C. Welsh.

LOCAL MAWKETt.

ft»rto«a Paid *• Vtonwora.

PRODUCE.
Butter, per lb ................................ **

OruSi Applet, par II) ....................... M
ftfiatets. per bo. ......................... *0
tJNme.hand picked, perbn ................. I SS
Onions .................................... ... M
WimorApples-guod ..............

6RAIV.
Wheat, per bo ................ oldandnew l.to
Oats, per bo ................ .beet while -U
Rje .................................... “2
Bock wheat p*rBu ........... ..... ..........
Corn, pe hots ............. Ear Coro period M

Timothy Med, per bo. (tooeneamezs) ..... 100
BEEF, PORK, ETC.

CUekeos, dreeaed, per lb ................ lo 10
Chickens, live, per lb ....... ........ * to 7
Turkeys lire .......................... M
Tallow, per lb ........................... 4

Pork, dressed, per lb .................. I# ln&l(
Mntton.dreesed, perlb ................. *»o 7
Veal, per ib .................   *1^8
Lamb ...................................

FLOUR AND FEED.
Pnce to consumers

itev ................................ 12 to 14
Floor. "Sumigbt.” fancy patent, per barrel 0 tfi
Flour* “ Daisy patent per barrel ......... 0 «W
Ground Feed 1 30 per hundred 24 00 per ton.
Corn Meal, unbolted 1 25 per hundred, 2800 per
ton.
Corn Meal, edited 3 40 per barrel.

IMddliuv*>.l 20 per hundred 22 00 per tor .

Bran 1 in per hundred .20.9oper ton
Linseed Meal II. fm per Hundred.

Hldea.
Prices paid by the Cappou a Hertsch Leather Co
No. 1 cured hide .....................  lu
•• 1 green hide ............................... 8*4
“ l tallow ............................... 4c

CHRISTMAS GIVIN6
is often a very vexatious question

WHAT
TO

GIVE
that will be useful as well

as pleasing is easily

solved here.

FURNITURE
You may think and th'nk and think again, and you can’t

get anything that will give better satisfaction and

look larger than a piece of

FURNITURE
HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST

Sideboard,

China Closet,

Buffet,

Dining Table,

Morris Chairs,

Davenports,

Rockers,

Secretary Bookcases,

Ladies Dresser,

Music Cabinet,

Ladies Desk,

Couches,

Parlor Tables,

Parlor Cabinets.

Fountain Pens from 75c up, at
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

All goods engraved free of
CHARGE, AT STEVENSON’S JEWELRY
Store.

SUMMERLIN, THE OPTICIAN.
J. F. Sumurlin, ophthalmic optician

of Grand Rapids, Mich., will be in Hol-
land, Dec. 16 and 17, at Haan Bros.’
drug store. Free examination and test
of the eyes. Buy a Christmas present
for mother or father. I will fft themfree. J. F. Sumerlin.

I wish I knew what to buy for Christ-

mas. Read Du Mez Bros.’ advertise-
ment on the last page. It may help you.

Gold watch fobs at Bardie’*. Buy
one for Xmas. 47-4t

Unwashed.
Wool.

A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a
remarkable record. It has been in use
for over thirty years, during which
time many million bottles have been
sold and used. It has long been the
standard and main reliance in the
treatment of croup in thousands of
homes, yet during ail this time no case
has ever been reported to the manu-
facturers in which it failed to effect a
cure. When given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even as soon as the
crqupy cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is pleasant to take,
many children I ge it. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult For sale by W. C.
Walsh, Holland, Van Bree ft Son, Zee-
land.

Come early and

get first choice

and we will hide

it until you want

it delivered.

Jas. A. Brouwer,
212-214 River St. Holland. Mich.

' .
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